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Every preparation that we knon- how ro mike is being made for the 
pleasure, convenience and profit of the messengers and delegates. . .

—C. 5. CABWALLADER, PdttOf, 
Riverside Baptist Church, 
Chairman Local Publicity.
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editorial
“Let Every One of You Lay By Him In Store”

In A PtEVious editorial (AprU 2). Baptist and Refl^R 
* listed some of its reasons for believwg that the principles « 
forth in I Cor. 16:1. 2 apply both to gifts to benevolence and gifts 
to mittions.

One instruaioo that Paul gives is: "Upon the first day of the 
week let every one of you lay by him in store, as God hath pros
pered him, that there be no gatherings (collections) when 1 come.’ 
The ipostlc pve this instruedoa in order that the Corinthian share 
of the benevolent fund being raised might be already provided 
yg.;nrr the time of his arrival, thus making a series of collections 
unnecessary.

For the Corinthians and other similarly instructed, "lay by him 
in store" meant "lay up at home." But this wm an instruaioo for 
the individual provisioo of funds against the tune when they wete 
to be carried to the church and started on Am journey to Jeru
salem. Therefore, the instniaioa should not be construed as in 

. wiA the modem idea of piacing funds in a church treasury.
Paul was not discussmg the bringing of funds to the church, 

but the provision of funds aigainst that time. There is nothing here 
in conflia wiA the idea of storing funds at the diurch after they 
have been individually provided at home. When a church agrees 
to assemble'funds by way of a modem treasury, there is nothing in 
Paul’s against it. Mentally or literally, the members of
a church should "lay by them in store" prk* to the suitable time 
of the collective PTM-mbling of fursds at the church. This time is to 
be decided by the expressed wOl of Ae church, the need of Ac 
hour and the spirit of the gnw%_^

The apostle lays down an individual irteAod of providing funA 
at K"*"*- for cooperative Christian usesun advance of the time when 
they are collectively assembled and devoted to their intended uses. 
It must not be Aought that when Paul gave instruction about pro
viding funA Mt home be ruled out the idea of carrying funA from 
iw»m. and to the church. Hence, the church member who withholA 
his gifts from the duirch and seeks to ju«ify it by Paul’s language 
here fioA no Biblical comfort for his course.

In bet, the instroctioa m store funA at home for the Lord’s 
work is not for the purpose of keeping them from the dnirch, but 
of providing them against the suitable time when they are carried 
to the church.

Pace 2

Up To The Edge, But No Further
C OMBTIMES A MINISTER in a revival or elsewhere reasons about 
^ faith and quotes ceruin scriptures dealmg wiA faiA and urges 
faith upon his hearers, but he never explains the meaiung of Gospel 
faiA. He leads people to Ae edge of faith, but no further.

He preaches that Jesus went to the cross A deaA for men, but 
he never sets forth the clear saiptural teaching as to the substitu
tionary, atonement death of the Savior. He leaA people to the 
edge, but no funher.

Many a scholarly and moving man today is saymg in sermon 
or artide that for civilization to be saved there must be a change 
in the thinking of men, a spirinial transformation. And y«, he does 
not go on to insist upon the saiptural teachmg that Ae only way 
men can be spirituaUy transformed is supernaturally to be bom 
from above by the mighty power of God upon the basis of the aton- 

’ ing cross. He leaA men to the edge of the truth, but no further. 
Men must get the truth from anotha source, if they g« it at sR 

Too many men appear.to proceed gingerly when it comes to 
anciently revealed scriptural truA They hint at it and suggest it 
and maybe lay down propositions which logically invojve it, but 
so far as dearly stating it, they shy away from such. From hearing 
many a modern preacher people neva would arrive at the dear 
(3ospel truth. They get hints and suggestions, that is all Undr 
such, unless there has been previously lodged in their minA a sub
stratum of dear scriptural teaching, they would neva arrive tt 
Biblical interpretation and applicatioa

Paul said, 'Preach the Word,” not simply hint at it. Old-fash
ioned, isn’t it? Yes. but this is exaoly what God says should be 
done. Unda real Gospel preaching people are aWe to g« a dear 
conception of the Gospel. Unda real Bible preaching people can 
g« a dear conception of Bible teaching—il they want to. But un
da the general run'of present-day preaching and writing people 
would neva become grounded in the faiA Ya many a heart b 
hungry for a dear Thus saiA the Lord," and, thank God, some 
preachers and writers satisfy that heart!

Bible Institute At Hollow Rock
WT^ith the morning service, Sunday, March 29, Prospea Bap- 
^ tist Church at HoUow Rock, T. W. Carl, pastor, dosed its 

annual Bible Institute. Speakers indicated on the program were: 
Lacy Freeman, Bruceton; J. E Williams, Atwood; J. G. Cooper, 
Dresden; H. D. Lankford, Henry; Vanon Sisco, Treievant; and the 
editor. We spoke SaturAy night and SunAy morning, and re
gretted that we did not ga to hear any^ the otha speakas. Good 
reports were heard corscamng them.

’The responsive anention to ou^ messages warmed our he« 
The pastor took a collection of over $66.00 for the Co-opaaAe 
Program. Local singers added much to tbs'services. Our say w»s 
in the home of Bto. and Mrs. Wade Horn, and a pleasure it w«i 
m every respeo. Bro. Horn is SunAy School supaintendent To 
these good frienA and to Bro. Carl and to his people in ^neni 
our thanks are expressed for the many courtesies sbowa

SunAy aftanoon Bra Horn carried the editor to Huntington 
to an associational Brothahood meaing held in the Huntington 
Church, J. W. Bass, pastor, who welcomed those present and ibo 
deliver^ an effeaive adAess. Mayor W. B. Holmes of TrezevSnt 
presided and did it well A girls’, trio from boons effective 
sang several numbers. ’The main speaka was D. Wade Smith, p» 
tor at Parsons, who is going again into evangelistic work. His an- 
dress on "The Man of the Hour" mightily moved the listeners, k 
was a fine meamg and God ^loke to the hearts of His people.

We regretted that Mrs. Coopa at HoUow Rock, wife of dm 
faithful layman and principal of Ae Cemral High School at Bcuo- 
ton, C V. Coopa, was so A that it was necessary to take ha w* 
Nashville hospital SunAy afternoon. We had heard him im 
teach Ae SunAy School lesson Aar morning. May. Ae Lord 
retsore ha to ha healA .

Baptist and RanJOrt



A Fellow Feeling Awakened By A Man Now Dead
f OOKING THROUGH the bound volumes of Baptist and Rb- 

FLECTOR in search of a cenain item, we came across an edi
torial in the issue of AprU 16, 1914, by Dr. E. E Folk, who was 
tben at the helm of the paper. It was entided ■'Overwhelmed with 
Maner. ” and, with a slight deletion by us, ran as foUows-

Bfc.hr™, it is necessa^for us to ssy again dut we ,re overwhelmea 
•iifa nutter of all kinds. One of several things must be done

Either we must double the siae of the paper; or wtirers 'must abbre
viate their communications, or we must cut them down materially or a 
nuaibet of them must watt for insertion, and perhaps wait a good while 
or we must go out of business.

Of these alternatives, the first would of course be best. We should 
be glad if we could settle the question by simply doubling the siae of the 
paper, but to do that would be to practically double the expense of publish
ing the ''"‘i **"* afford to do unless we first double
dw circulation. If our "double up" campaign is carried to a successful 
complctiun, as we hope it may be, then we shall be in a position to double 
die sue of the paper and so double its capacity and thus the amount of 
matter published to it. Until, however, we have succeeded in doubling 
die circulation of the paper, this solution of the problem must be dismissed 
IS impossible.

The next best solution would be the second, that brethren will abbre- 
viait theli communications. When one brother sends in a long communi- 
canon, he docs not know that a dozen other brethren are doing the 
at the same time. But we know it at the office when all these communi
cations come to band. Of course, each one thinks his article is the most 
important of all, that it should be published in full and published right 
sway. But the trouble is that each one chinks the same thing. So far 
as die editor is concerned, he may consider all the communications good 
lad have no special choice between them. But it is a physical impossibility 
B get them all in. What shall he do.>

The last alternative, chat we go out oTbtisiness, may seem out of the 
question, but, as a matter of fact, we confess tad^e frequently feel like 
adopting it. It looks sometimes as if the best thing to ^ would be to 
end all our edimrial troubles by just quitting. But we -do not like a 
qainer, and so we propose to hold on as long as we can. We hope, 
Aough, that we may not be driven to editorial suicide in sheer desperation.

Twenty-eight years ago, then, a truly princely man and an able 
editor, if ever there has(^^ one, had the same editorial problems 
as are operative in the present. His statement awakens an under
standing response in our own hean. Not only in the respects men- 
liooed by him, but in other respects as well, we know exactly how 
Dr. Folk felt! Any man who has ever tried to edit a paper knows 
exactly how that dear man felt!

Baptist and Reflector does not want the brethren to stop 
sending in communications, but it asks them to condense so the 
limit because at all times it has vastly more material than it can 
get in the paper. It must, therefore, sdect and delete and condense 
on its own pan, and some material accepted for publication must 
wait for its insenion "and perhaps wait a good while.'' Let our 
contributors read what Dr. Folk said and be parienti very patient 
while ^ paper does the best it can with the facilities which it has.

If our subscription list could be doubled, the size of the paper 
could be permanently enlarged. And it can be doubled, and more, 
when more , and more of our pastors and churches get behind the 
paper, as so many are finely doing these days, and when the larger 
chuithes boost the paper like the smaller churches arc doing. But 
OK of the hardest things to face is the seeming indifference of 
Mine coward their own state paper, although it passes on week 
after week information about the work and the workers—things 
that Baptists are supposed to .be interested in. If any Baptist is 
not interested in siKh, it is a sad commentary on him. Besides, 
Baptist and Reflector belongs to Tennessee Baptists themselves 
and is a vitally necessary agent of promotion among them. Yet, 
akbough the paper publishes many items about them and their 
•ode as these may come to band, some pastors and churches never 
lift a teal helping hand for the paper!

However, words- of appreciation ctwne from different souices, 
kwng the paper know diat it is blessing the hearts and lives of 
«or. So it is made glad and it carries on. We have ^ after 
Dr. Folk and Dr. Graves and other editors and talked with others 
I»woally. And it seems that each has felt at times like Dr. Folk: 
"k Wts sometimes as if the best thing to do would be to end all 
•W editorial troubles by just quitting. But we do not hke a quitter, 

» we propMe «o hold on u long as possible (as long as the 
Dud leads gm] ^ sufferance of the brethren pennit.—ED.). We 
kope, tixu^ that we may not be driven to editorial suicide in sBeer 
*Vatioa" Fortunately, one does not feel this way at all rimes!

^^wmday, Ann, 9, 1942

An Editorial Commended 
^ACK IN February, Baptist and Reitecior carried'an edi

torial entitled "A Contemptible Objection,'* in which it con
sidered the absurd and unchristian refusal of a certain man (un
known to us) to subscribe for the paper because it had carri^ a 
write-up concerning a Negro missionary.

Comes Miss Maude Hughes, of 3797 Kearney Avc, Memphis, 
whose people have been Southerners for seven generations, in a 
letter commending the editorial "I have long been a reader of 
your excellent paper, and consider it one of the very best state 
papers 1 have seen, and, although I am quite busy, I manage to 
read it thoroughly each week, about four times as much at 1 read 
the daily papers." '

Relative to the editorial, she says: "I wish to commend most 
heanily your article in a February issue, entitled: 'A Contemptible 
Objection.' It goes^ straight to the point, and ought to be pub
lished in all of our sate papers." Then, having made some other 
well<hosen remarks concerning the fair and just treatment of Ne
groes, she says: "I want to thank you sincerely for your courage in 
saying the right thing at the tight time and place."

So there are those discerning souls who, while they do not stand 
for the radicalism of extremists, yet believe in the Christian atti
tude toward different racial groups and who commend the paper for 
contending fot this. Thank you. Miss Hughes, very much.

“The Baptist and Reflector Grows Better 
and Better”

^Hus WRITES our good friend of the yes^ Deacon T. R Fanner 
of Martia That we may pass on his commendation on the 

others whose anicles appeared in the paper, we are reproducing 
the remainder of bis letter in full

"The issue of March 19 had some fine articles by the editor. 
The articles ’A School of Nursing,’ by Dr. A. U. Bwne; 'Sweet 
Peace, the Gift of God's Love,' by Paul Stewart; 'The Fruit of a 
Divine Inspiration,' by W. B. Langford, and Dr. John D. Freeman's 
notes about The Reapers' were all very good. In the issue of March 
26, the poem, 'It*s Nobody's Business,' is fine and very ttue. The 
editor's notes even better than before. My old schoolmate of Unioti 
University days, 60 years ago, P. 1. Lipsey, has a fine anicle. W. C 
Taylor of Rio de Janeiro has a good article. 'Providential Hours,' 
by Dr. Charles R. Shirar of Alexandria, La., is most excellent.

"I cannot see why every Baptist family in the South does not sub
scribe the Baittst and Reflector. I shall never forget the first 
rime 1 subscribed for it. The great Dr. J. R. Graves attended an 
association in Weakley County in 1877. I spent the night with him 
at Bra Tow Nowlin's and subscribed for his paper aod have done 
so ever since. That was 63 years ago and maybe I am the oldest 
living subscriber to the paper."

Then in a footnote Bro. Farmer adds, "I am now 81 and almost 
blind." To this faithful friend of the paper we express our sincere 
thanks.

Farming—Past and Present
A griculture is today the biggest business of our nation. As 

has been well said by many of our leaders in this prerent wmld 
crisis the United States must be the arsenal of democracy, and with 
oil the speed possible everyone who is a loyal Amerkan should do 
everything in his power to speed as rapidly as possible the military 
equipment that will bring us to an early victory.

After yea« of careful study of all phases of our present world 
predicament, I am thoroughly convinced that the fanner people and 
the products of the laiad will play a great part, both in the military 
victory aod in peace time tcconstructioa On a recent trip from 
Washington to Denver, and ftom Dallas to Chicago, as I gazed 
upon this great valley and plain section of our country, and watched 
aU die modern metbixls of farming, with up-to-date machinery aod 
sckmific planning, I drew the conclusion that this seaion alone 
could raise enough stock and grain to supply die needs of a starving 
worid.—G. W. Griffin.
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Trezevant Goes To FuU Time
FI ear Brother Taylor:
^ As you doubtless have already heard, Trerevant Baptist
Church voted to move up to fuU time prtaching beginning April 1st.

___________^
- called Bto. Vernon Sisco as

pastor for half time. The 
Lord has richly blessed the 
efforts of the church under his 
leadership. Bro. Sisco is a 
young man who puts work 
alongside of faith. He was 
ordained to the full work of 
the ministry about six years 
ago and has attended school 
at Union University for sev
eral years. He has held pas- 
otrates at Eads, Holly Grove, 
Pinson, Oak Wood and for 
the past year has been pastor 
of the Bradford Church, 
preaching there on the sec
ond and fourth Sundays and 
at Treievant on the fim and 
third.

Under his ministry here more than fifty members have-been 
added to the church; the Baptist and Reflector placed on ^ 
budget and now goes into ev,ery home in the church; has organized 
one of the most wide-awake Brotherhoods in this section of the 
state, and the recent every-member canvass resulted in the largest 
subscription for local expense in the history of the church. The 
report last year to the CarroU-Benton Association showed Trezev^t 
Church leading all other churches of the Association in South-wide 
and mission t^erings- Fraternally,

W. B. Holmes, S. S. Supc

REV. VERNCM StSCO

0£

Springtime Meditations
If I can pull the weeds that grow around me 
And plant a rose where'er a rose wiU grow.
And then give Lincoln credit for my poem 
Because he spoke th^^e words long ago;
If I can plant a t^ whczK leafy branches 
WiU shade a suftiy spot some future day.
Where tired hearts may seek the cooling shadows 
And happy children find a place to pUy;
Then, sometime soon, if 1 can plant a garden.
Where Kipling teaches me to walk with kings—
Where perches o'er the gate, not "Poe's old Raven,
But a bluebird, from whose throat the music rings.
If 1 can plant a row of smiles to welcome 
The laughing heans who happen by my way.
While from within the teats are almost starting 
From some sad menwry of yesterday:
Then 1 would dig a trench for disappointment 
And water it with tears for those who weep.
Just at a time when 1 am merry-hearted 
To hear another's burden, the holy law to keep;
If 1 can penetrate the gathering darkness 
And scent the garden fragrance in the gloom,
StroU along with Thomas Gray through country churchyards 
And look beyond the marble slabs and tombs, 
rU surely see the guUding of the sunlight.
As Gowan pictures it as God to be, and 
The wind-blown odor from my garden may take 
An upward sweep toward God's sublimity.

Springfield, Tenn.
—Rosa Pitt Woodard.
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Chastisings
Chastisings now the nations bear.

For debts long over due;
For rights denied,—tasks without care.

Charity lost to view.

The poor distressed, the weak cast down.
Childhood and age oppressed;

The greed for power so often shown.
That has the world embraced.

Though crushed to eafthjjare yet shall rise.
Through Jesus King of grace;

Our trials-vanish in surprise.
When we shall see His face.

. Ernest O. Sellers,
Baptist Bible Institute, New Orleans, Louisiana.
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The Unsheathed Sword
By Frederick William Cropp, D.D.

(Delivered at the Army Chapel, Arlington Cantonment, Va, Sunday, 
August 24, 1941, on the occasion of the presentation of the 
first of 555 pulpit Bibles for new Army chapels.)

anJ she sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God.—Eph. 6:17

i^UR PRESENCE HERE is evidence not only of our yearning for a 
^ way of life or our devotion to that way of life; we also, though 
we may not always be conscious of it, are here because of a Book— 
the Book which we call our Bible.

This is too late an hour in the history of Christianity to begin 
defending the Book out of which our faith has grown and upon 
which our churches stand today.

In^aul’s letter to the Church at Ephesus he includes a brief 
statement which, might well be called. What' Every Soldier Should 
Know. The passage is a familiar one. Calling for real courage in 
the face of a real banle, Paul invites attention to the equipment 
with which the Christian warrior is to go forth to battle: "Put on 
the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to stand against the 
wiles of the devil. Stand, therefore, having your loins girt about 
with truth, and having on the breastplate of righteousness; And 
your feet shod with the preparation of the gospel of peace; Above 
all, taking the shield of faith, wherewith ye shall be able to quench 
all the fiery darts of the wicked. And take the helmet of salvation, 
and the swoid of the Spirit, which is the word of God:" (Ephe
sians 6:11, 14-17).

That is Paul's advice. We have not the time to discuss each 
piece of armored clothing in detail; we call your attention simply 
to the one piece of offensive armor mentioned. There it is—the 
sword of the Spirit, the word of God.

A coUege coach will drill into his teams year after year a phrase 
which is now as commonplace in international tanks as it has be
come on the gridiron: "The best defense is a good offense!" This 
is dramatically true in the battle whkh we call living the good life. 
Bew than trying to keep from lying is to tell the full truth; better 
than avoiding evil thou^ts is to think on things that are higher; 
better than trying to escape being bad is to be actively good.

1^4 wieh the sword, Paul is saying, and the blows that' rattle 
off the shield will take care of themselves. Truth, righteousness, 
peace, faith, salvation,—all these are of absolute necessity, but wait, 
soldier, before you go into batde—take along your sword! That is 
the good edfense which will become your best defense.

II.
And what is that sword? The word of. God, Here it is, this 

is the sword of the noble spirit for it is placed in his hai^s by God 
Himself. Again, we do not even pause to argue that this is so nor 
to explain why it is so. Shelves of books have been written and 
all the testimony cannot be heard in any man's lifetime, but this 
b the end of the matter: To live the good life: to be at my best as 
a Christian, I must have the Bible.

You. arC'-foung, the thing that your eldert tell you may se^ 
trite until its truth flames in your own life—but hear this; you need 
the Bible. v

Now 1 have evidence that the Bible is being unsheathed in our 
embattled world. In times of emergency and spiritual darkn^ 
Pwple reach for the weapon whkh can best drive bwrk oppressive 
ftw and win a certain victory.

An isolated French soldier in a prison camp gropes his spirit 
twoid in these words: "I shaU be grateful to you if you wiU be able
»send me a BiWfc This would be for me a great moral source ot
wength in the evening, after the working day, to mditate uptm ^ 
wjcds of Scripture, and thus escape a few momen» f^ captivity

In Italy a Greek prisoner wrote: In the dilBcuIt moments of
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life 1 have always drawn from the reading of the Holy Scriptures 
the patience and the courage necessary to sustain the contest. Today 
1 am a prisoner of war in Italy and this reading would be a great 
comfort to me."

Refugees, far from home and in wretched circumstances, still 
wield the sword of the Spirit, unsheathed and. unconquerable. Out 
of one of the internment camps comes this note from the widow of 
a former university professor: "You have shown concern through 
the recent months during the hardest time of my life, so wonder
fully generous towards me that I must express to you again my 
heartiest thanks for the slippers and the Bible, my faithful daily 
friend and comforter."

As in other times of national emergency, a Testament has be
come a part of the soldier's equipment. Because of the generosity 
of churches and individuals who contribute to organizations like 
the American Bible Society, it is possible for every soldier who 
wishes a Testament for his own personal use to receive one from 
his chaplain.

In the War Between the States, the Managers of the American 
Bible Society determined that a Bible or a Testament should be 
placed in the hands of every soldier, both North and South. There 
then occurred one of those novel war situations similar to the 
medieval "truce of God." Picket and embargo lines went down 
before the zeal of this holy enterprise, until some 300,000 Bibles, 
Testaments, and Gospels passed from New York through the firing 
lines to the Southern soldiers. Northern troops received their Scrip
tures more easily. Even prisoners of war in Northern states were 
issued over 35,000 volumes of the Scripture.

' In the World War the mass distribution of Testaments reached 
a record peak, impressed by the hearty response to distribution 
efforts among the troops along the Mexican border, the Society set 
out to publish and distribute through individuals, churches, Sunday 
schools and other home organizations, through chaplains of the 
Army and Navy, and through the War Work Council of the Y. M. 
C A., over a million Testaments.

Thus the sword is unsheathed agaia Day after day the Scrip
tures pour forth, until at the end of last week, over 250,000 copies 
of these specially-bound copies had been placed in the hands of the 
chaplains for distribution to the service mea

Are they being used? There is the question that you can help 
me to answer. 1 know what has happened before. Partially as a 
result of the ministry of their chaplains, pardy because of the in
tense suffering which they endured, but pardy too because t^ 
had Testaments in their hands, there was a deep revival of religion 
in the South fbllpwing the war between the Sutes. Soldiers then 
read their Scrij^res around campfires not far from this very spot 
—read and ren^bered long afterwards.

What of tJlay? The answer lies with you and with hundreds 
of thousands like you in every camp and eve^r outpost and in every 
ship where our flag flies. In your hands your chaplains place the 
sword of the Spirit, the word of God. That is the righteous Mn's 
most steadying weapon. But it is as a sheathed sword useless in its 
scabbard until you yourselves, each one, unsheathe it and ga forth 
to battle on the field where lives are really saved or lost And long 
after this present crisis has passed, the victories you have won by 
this Sword will remain.

It has been said that it does not take much of a man to be a 
Christian but it takes aU there is of him. ThU is especiaUy true 
of the use of this Sword. ^3o you remember the legend of the 
great sword buried in the rock, waiting for the tight person to 
riaiiti it. Remember how the pure young hero finally came, put 
his hand to the hilt, and powerfuUy drew out the shining weapon? 
The Bible is like that. You must approach it unashamed, with pure 
intent, and apply yourself to it. It takes courage to unsheathe the 
Sword sometimes, I know. I have lived with men. But th^ 
Testaments, this Bible must be read, its truths must be applied; its 
God and its Christ must become our Guide and Goal; its way of 
life must become our way of life—or we are lost.



Brotherhood Work Spreads
ByEK-WiLBY •

LOCKELAND CHURCH, NASHVILLE
I NDER THE LEADERSHIP of their aaive, en- 
^ ergetic pastor, Dr. Norris Gilliam, a group 
of men met in Lockeland durch on Tuesday 
night, March 10, for the purpose of discussing 
the «im< an dobjeaives of the Brotherhood move- 
ment. The church had already expressed itself 

as being favorable to the Brotherhood movement, a number of the 
men stating that they felt keenly the need of an agency that had 
for its purpose the enlisting of unenlisted men in the whole pro
gram of the church. The Lockeland Church had on a "March to 
Church" campaign, and the Brotherhood movement was glad to 
share in promoting this most worthwhile movement to bring all 
the church members to church on Sunday morning at 9:30 Bible 
study hour, and to encourage a attendance at the preaching 
service at»d encourage all Christisto to take an active interest in 
our great Training Services. The following officers were elected 
to serve the remainder of this church year; President, Wilson West; 
Membership Vice-President, Clifton Roach; Program Vice-President, 
Douglas Btandey; Aaivity Vice-President, G. R. Cothem; and Sec- ^ 
retary-Treasurer, D. M. Barnette, Jr.

KNOX COUNTV ASSOCIATION
We are in receipt of information from our Eastern Regional 

President, C M. Walker, that on March 23 new Brotherhood officers 
were elected to serve Knox County as follows: President, R. T. 
Brown; Program Vice-President, Willett Anderson; Attendance 
Vice-Presidents, Harry Yamdl and C C Blackstock; and Secretary- 
Treasurer, Charles Brakebille. The Knox County Brotherhood has 
been doing some very effeaive work in helping to enlist moe 
churches in contributing to our great mission causes through our 
Co-operative Program. They also have some plans under way to 
help to increase the circulation of our state paper, the BAPTIST AND 
Reflector.

CLINTON ASSOCIATION
Qinton Association has perfected the associational Brotherhood 

organization by electing its officers: President, Elmer King; Pro
gram Vice-President, Royd T. Buckner; Atteivdance Vice-President, 
T. L Sieber; and Seoetary-Tteasurer, Leonard E Ladd.

World Emergency Relief Offering
By M. W. Edgerton, Attorney, Knoxville,

Tennessee Member, Foreign Mission Board.
'T'he Committee created at the Southern Baptist Convention in 
^ Birmingham to consider the question "World Relief," meet, 

ing with the Foreign Mission Board, has recommended to the Bap. 
tist churches of the South that at feast $300,000.00 be raised to be 
spent in emergency relief of the dire necessities creatrf by war— 
the funds so rais^ to be administered by the Foreign Mission 
Board. "To be Christian in fact as well as in name, faith must be 
coupled with works. The test of the Christian is the action taken in 
response to jke question, ' Whatwsstdd.]esus have me do?”’

Many people throughotX" th^orld are hungry—not just or
dinary hunger—but acnially starving! Many are without clothes— 
not good clothes—but actually the minimum for warmth and de
cency. Many are sick and in distress and in prison through no 
fault of their owa

"What would Jesus have me do?" Is there any doubt? "Inas
much as ye have done unto one of the least of these my brethren ye 
have done it unto me." So great was His compassion for suffer
ing humanity, that He, identifying himself with Bering humanity, 
gave his followers in all ages the same opportunity to feed, cloth^ 
heal and comfort Him that He gave those with Him while He was 
physically present.

Our World Emergency Relief movement is opening the door of 
opportunity to all of us to contribute through our churches, that 
we may help to relieve as best we can the suffering of a world at war.

To be Christian in fact as well as in name, faith must be coupled 
with works. The test of the Christian is the action taken in response 
to the question, "What would Jesus have me do?"

Men, Tithe Your Tires!
By Lawson H. Cooke

'Y<>U perhaps are worrying about that automobile of yours„ 
aiad wondering bow you are going to get to church and to the 

denominational meetings which you have been in the habit of at
tending. The problem is not a very difficult one.

Go to your automobile dealer today and ask him to give you 
a conservative estimate of the mika^ in your dres, then reserve 
a minimum of <me-tenth of that mileage for die Lord.

If you have 10,000 miles left in your tires, you wiU, of course, 
have 1,000 miles for traveling to a^ from your church services, 
and to general denominational assemblies. It b the same principle 
as tithing your money.

By giving the Lord one-tenth of your estimated mileage, you 
will very probably discover that the 'automobile man underesd- 
mated your tire service, and that die tire situation will be cleared 
up long before your present tires are worn dtu.

Another soiudoo will be found in a consolidadon of some of 
our meetings It will be a very wholesome thing to have all of 
the mwnlwe* of the family gadiered around the table at one tir^

It will help further to our meetings as near the center of 
the territory as possible, arhetber associational, distrkt or state 
meetings.

MEN, TITHE YOUR TIRES! 
Baptist Brotherhood of the South
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A Student Revival
By Louis J. Bristow, Superintendent

yU E HAVE JUST en)oyed a week of revival among student nursa 
" and other workers at Southern Baptist HospitaL "Bill" Mir- 

shaU, young people's worker in Texas, was with us for a week, and 
results were gratifying. He preached in the chapel three times 
each day, so as to give ail workers an opportunity to attend serv
ices. Confessions and re-dedications were made in the ebapd not 
only; but also in several of the churches later. And a finer spirit 
seems to prevaiL

Unfortunately, two blackouts were ordered during the week: 
but services continued through the periods of total darkness.

Mrs. Leslie Sands Williams, student religi^ leader on the cam
pus, must have worked too hard, for she had*m have her appendb 
taken out a few days after the close of theJmeeting. She b doing 
well, however. ]

1 By the way, we are accepting applicants for the August class 
of students.' Now b the time to ap^y.)

New Orleans, La.

Would you be a real artist? Then take lessons from a master 
musiciaa His genius will kindle yours, if you have any, and fire 
your soul with a passion for music and bring to the highest develop 
ment your God-given talenc

If our touch with great soub has such a tremendous uplifting 
influence on us, what may we expect when we come in c(o$e touch 

the Master, the source of "all power in heaven and in earth?" 
"Who touched my cloches?" exclaimed Jesus one day in the inidsi 
of a throng. A poor, timid, shrinking woman confessed that ffb 

"And be said unto her. Daughter, thy faith hath made 
whole; go in peace and be whole of thy plague." On another 06- 
casion, two blind men came to Jesus. Then touched he dieb ejRR 
saying. According to your faith be it unto you. And their eyes wHi 
t^iened." What power and possibilities in the Master's toucM-i* 
Baptist Bulletin Service.

Baptist and



(Uli^ioui, *UiOMifUU
By C. w. POPE, C«.f.frilv.vei», CITY, TENNESSEE

Nine Points On 
Ghurch-Going

Th«xJore Roosevelt 
Tbe A ’.jbjma Baptist

In the icrujJ worirf, a churchlevs 
coramuniry, « i community on the
rapid doiwn-grade Church work 
and church arrendance mean the 
cultivation of the habit of feeling 
some responsibility for others 
There are enough holidays for most 

of us. Sundays differ from other holidays in the fact that there are 
fifty-nao of them every year—therefore on Sundays GO TO 
CHURCH. Yes, 1 know all the excuses. I know ilut one can wor
ship the Creator in a grove of trees, or by a running brook, or in 
a man s own house just as well as in a church. But I also know 
1$ a matter of cold faa that the average man DOES NOT thus 
worship He may not hear a good sermon at church. He will hear 
a sermon by a good man who, with his good wife, is engaged all 
the week in making hard lives a little easier. He will come away 
feeling a little more charitable toward all the world, even toward 
those excessively foolish young men who regard church-going as a 
soft performance. I advocate a man's joifi^g in church work for 
the sake of showing his faith by his work. ^

Church Union Again
Iht Wauhman-ExanutuT

Is Christianity Easy?
A. Lincoln Fulk 

Biblical Recorder

1 remember hearing at .meeting; m 
my childhood restimooies about the 
ease with * hkh one can be a Chris
tian. But 1 mu.sj confess that living 
the Chrismn life is about the roost 
challenging task 1 have yet under
taken. Of course it may he easy 

for those who only see in Christianity a system of rhctilngical beliefs 
and future rewards. For me being a Chrcsrian ts hiirti, hut it is 
something extremely worth while. None of the Nev Testament 
saints found it an easy way, but it was for them ar. enchanting one 
Many of them were martyred for adhering rc> it even as lesus had 
been crucified for living that way The camt of lik h- inn tie 
madding for the "sissy". There is wrong that needs resKiing The 
call of both tasks requires the doing of what is hard ami dilhciili 

Being a Christian is a call to heroK living I (urn mst heeti 
writing of the soldier qualities of Chri-srianif,. hut then is alsn an 
other side of the matter. While the s.iidicr is .iticeii in die nr in 
kill other people for what he believes rc> hr itu gm»i dt his own 
country. Christians are called upon to live in: ibein.. ami tNt may 
be harder. One may die but once and sidfeimg mjv he over, but 
one may, like Christ, live in the shadow ni tiv ensss. ami tlwit ‘is 
hard and trying. Momentary anguish is never u. haul 
which is long drawn out. Heron ami (ouraetr'is lyialitses an 
required to face recurring danger sfas after <lj\ Somr (hnosc dtttih 
rather than life because they think ihar easier I wretLi bedvarc df 
a Christianity that lulls one to sleep In ihv arms of u fmaiTc'hdjat 
or on the memory of a past experience I avouli! beavan- hf U'fe- 
bgion that sees in prayer only an es< ip<. fre-m nriwWe, Ar‘a^l*5ft^bf

The Free Church Federal Council 
of England has been emphasizing 
the need for an organic union of 
the free churches. -Some Baptists 
fell in with the plan, but the Coun
cil of the British Baptist Union has 
considered the whole matter and the 

majority of its members expressed themselves emphatically as fa
voring federation rather than organic unioa Some people in Eng
land and in our own country seem to feeel that the millennium 
will come when the organic union of our several denominations is 
effected. We have not yet seen an argument that appealed to us in 
the slightest for the organic union of different denominations which 
i sbased on compromise, and any such organic union would now 
certainly be so based. If there is to be a movement in the direc
tion of church union, there should be a coming together of those 
sections of denominations which are one in faith and practice be
fore there should be any thought of bringing together unrelated 
and distinctly different denominations. Let different kinds of Bap
tists get together, and different kinds of Presbyterians, and different 
kinds of Lutherans, and so on, before a serious effort is made to 
bring us all together in one organic body.

'Amy genuine union must be bated upon a oneness of faith. 
Vnion that is based on compromise can be only artificial and unreal. 
To merge tbe several denominations wostld require that tdl distinc- 
tue doctrines be discarded. Such union would be union in name 
nw’).—C.lP’J’.l

The Hungry 
Russtian Soul

J V. Neprash 
tt' vf'KCTW Recorder

Wishful thinking influences con
clusions, hence many are able to be
lieve the newspaper stories concern
ing religious freedom in Russia. 
This notice is especially sponsored 
by radical forces in this land in or
der to forward their destructive 

idtatt Facts do not support such a conclusion. Unfortunately, our 
WlkTsv-Wievers in Russia still need prayer and plenty of it. Cotn- 
srmmm nuy change to adapt themselves to the need of the hour, 
hui vvvinmunism does not. Items come to me supporting the fol- 
Imung statement, received from over there, "Know yourself, and 
puss it on » whets, that the spiritual hunger of the masses in Russia 
K> aboM ten times stronger t^ay than ever before."

Thme ate hundreds bf thousands of Russian war prisoners out- 
»<■ tlMt--»audt of Russia, in funner Poland and other parts of Europe. A 

ftittim Suretimmdent of the Baptist work in Poland writes: First 
he was tefuacd permission to hold services for fear that speaking 
tihoiit C>od to those godless communists would result in a rkx. 
ipihatly. « mat service was allowed at which a thousand ot these 
iprisonets gathered. Less than twenty left when out friend an
nounced this «o be a Gospel service and that those who did not tike

get-mc what-I-wani order on heaven I wrSblJ beware oTa religion religion mi^it Ieav& When the unsearchable riches of Christ con-
iwv^Hves'Us an». Does ceming whom many of the listeners had heard only curses and 

blasphemies, began to k expounded to them, some soldiers went 
to their knees, thus expressing their reverence. Handkerchiefs 
soon appeared, sleeves a^ bate hands were used to dry the tears, 
and at die close <rf the service, in response to tbe invitation, prac
tically every man raised his hand.

(Cod made man with a nature tlM hmngeri and thkat for God.

d»t only tgkes away our burdens and never'-^'Vts''Os 'any. Does 
*at sound hard.> Christianity r^ U]S6hWi6ft*W^^ it Is 
wt easy; it is tbe way of a crosi, anil bhe iressoo why so maiqr do 
w want to waBe in ditt wiqi fc «e‘fact thar tfiey lack the hasffsm 
«d the courage m bear the cSioB. 'it vws 'iiot ea^ for Jesus to 
bew the cross is Calvary, oor for hfa Wfowets to bear their crosses.

^^h« soft, easy reUtkm ^Vhemt dt^es is rented today in
W ttandardt, the omfty ^hu^dud the mordemtd tpmtttal Uka the proMgyd t^ the deep tod-hnngm^ tea mmt cm rme, 

daedence to midant plight tdiay^AFj^y f mth the hmkt of athe,tm.-C.9'J>.)

Awn, lINt I'^V. "

’.U;



S44H<ia4f School JltliOH;^
Hr O. U RITES, Putor. Firit Baptiat Omreh, GATUNBURG. TENNESSEE 

LESSON FOR APRIL 19, 1942

f
.i

Growing Tension With Fabe Leaders
Lesson Text; Luke 11:14-54; 13:51-35.
PRINTED Text; Luke 11:37-48, 52-54.
Golden Text; "He thet h mot uith me it 

egetmss me: end he the! gathereth mot u-itb me 
scatlerelh. " Luke 11:23.

One ol the most profound impressions that 
comes to those who smdy the life of Christ, 
made in detail and in continuously following Him 
from Bethlehem to Calvary, is that of seeing the 
growing storm of opposition to Him upon the 
part of His enemies It gathers like a black cloud 
on a sultry summer day until it finally breaks 
with all of Its fury. When such a study is car
ried on under competent and inspiring insrruaors 
the smdent gets a new conception both of the 
glory and grandeur of Jesus and the baseness and 

. sinfulness of men. How could they do this to 
their best Friend? Only one answer, evil filled 
their hearts

Dr. M T. Robertson locates the events of this 
lesson as being in what is called the Later Judean 
Ministry of Jesus He calls attention ro how this 
ministry is given only by John and Luke, and thar 
John gives the Jerusalem ministry and Luke that 
in the country of Judea (the events of this lesson 
takmg place in the latter t. The time is probably 
three or four months before the trial and cruci
fixion of our Lord.
I. THE SIN OF OUTWARD CONFORMITY WITH

OUT INWARD CLEANSING (VSS. 3^-41).
This was the sin of the Pharisees of Jesus' day. 

It IS the sin of many people at presenc It finds 
Its most glaring example in those who think of 
the Christian religion entirely in terms of the 
ceremonuil. Those who imagine that baptism, 
for instance, will wash away sins are m be found 
in this group. Those who imagine that regular 
partaking of the Lord s Supper pretty well meets 
the requitements of the Christian life are found 
here. Those who attend each and every service of 
the church, even contributing generously of means 
and talent, then going out ro live lives altogether 
out of keeping with what they know ro be the 
will of Christ in robbing theiryellows in business 
life or in bringing shame on His name and cause 
by loose practices in social life, are found here. 
Even those who preach loud and long, often ably 

\gnd acceptably before men, and then stoop to 
some low trick of conspiracy or deceit for purely 
selhsh purposes, are found here. Surely every 
follower of Christ needs ro be on guard, here.
II. THE SIN OF PERMmiNG SMALL DUTIES TO 

OSSCLWE LARGER ONES (vS. 42).
The Pharisees were so punctilious, for instance, 

in their tithing that they set aside this from their 
condiments and herbs used in the preparation of 
their food; but in doing so they overlotdted the 
"weightier matters of the law" (Ml 23:23). 
Jesus commends their observance of the smaller 
duties while condemning their passing over the 
larger ones. Is it Scriptural ro tithe.’ Our Lord 
Specihcally sets His approval upon the praaice 
with the words, "these ye ought ro have done." 
Could anything, or statemenc be plainer than this.’ 
But there are larger and more important duties 
foe the Christian. We are, in our zeal to per
form the smaller ones, not to "pass over jodg- 
ment and the love of God." Unless we ate care- 
^ and keep the proper perspective, we will let 

'' tlfc leas important obscure the more important 
One ci ihe mre signs of maturity is the ability to 
place things in their proper telatiooships. Peth- 
oess is a sign al litdness. Do die smaller 
things, n be Mue, but do the larger ones, too.

Pace 8

\
III. TF^ SIN ojr SEEKING HONORS AND LOVING 

THE "LIMEUCHT” (vs. 43).
Spectators at conventions often see the same 

faces on the platform time after time, for in
stance. Those who are there because of their 
positions or because of their othcial duties are 
expected to be there, of course; while others man
age IO get there purely on the basis of loving the 
pre-eminence before the brethren. Will it be that 
way in heaven.’ We think not. It may be that 
some of those who manipulate such pre-eminence 
down here will be found in obscure places up 
there. An old saying comes to mind in this con
nection. which may be pardoned for its sharpness, 
"Fools' names, like fools' faces, always seen in 
public places." And concerning honors that are 
given largely because they are sought, such as 
titles and special designations, Jesus spoke in spe- 
cihe terms and pronounced a woe. After all. the 
highest title used by one Christian when address
ing and referring to another Christian is "broth
er"; just as the highest civil title here in America 
IS "mister.' Why seek more.’
IV. THE SIN OF DEFILING OTHERS BV INCON 

SISTE.NT LIVING (vs. 44 I
"Contact with sepulchres deliled, so thar the 

Jews smeared them with limewash yearly on the 
15th day of Adar lest travelers touching them 
unawares should be made unclean. Jesus com
pares the Pharisees to unmarked sepulchres, be
cause they debled those who came into close con
tact with them" (Dummelow's Commentary, p. 
"00). Are there people like that today.’ Ex
perience and observation compel an affirmative 
answer. Some defile by their speech. Some de
file by their very attimde. Some defile by evil 
and vicious practices. There are some people 
who, in all frankness and fairness, leave behind 
them evidences of their presence and influence 
in much the same way as does the skunk.

V. THE SIN OF SETTING UP STA.NDARDS FOR 
OTHERS AND IGNORING THE SAME OUR
SELVES (vss. 45-46).

"We don't want our pastor to dance, drink or 
play cards; but we think it is all right fot us to 
do iL " we heat it uid, for instance. "We feel 
chat the olhcers and leaders in the church should 
attend every service if at all pc^ible, but we will 
come only when it suits our convenience," others 
remark. Back of such sotements, explicitly made 
or even implied by actions, is the notion of a 
difference in standards. Beware the individual 
and teaching that demand higher standards chan 
they themselves are willing ro try to attain.
VI. THE SIN OF HONORING LEADERS WHILE 

SPURNING THEIR TEACHINGS (vss. 47-48).
The hypocrites of Jesus' day built great monu

ments ro the memory of the prophets, which 
prophets had been slain by their ancestors. Their 
offsprings were no better than the ancestors, in 
reality, but they would try to cover up the sins of 
their fathers by making a huge display. Instead 
of honoring the prophets by living in accord with 
their teachings, they tried to salve their con- 
Kiences by heaping up great piles of beautiful 
and expensive stones in their honor and ro their 
memory. The whole town will nirn out ro honor 
the pastor when he leaves for another field, some 
will even make speeches in bis praise while at the 
same time spuming his counsel and teaching, and 
many doing so in order ro make a display and 
soothe their conscieoces because of the way they 
have treated him during the years of his pastorate 
imoQ^ chem.

In all of this passage Jesus u condemning 
lham and hypocricy. If in any ifhere these are

noe ro be tolerated, surely it it in that of religion. 
We do not and cannot deceive God, and it is ex- 
tremely doubtful if we do and can men. 1« us 
be what we actually are before both Gixl and 
men. Jesus is the example.

--jSaoA ReoleuAi’-
TIIE Bearing of Archaeology on the Old 

Testament, by Professor George L Robin
son. American Tract Society, 1941. $1.7}

The author of this production is well known 
to the smdents of sacred literature, and esptxially 
to those who ate particularly interested in research 
work. The author is not a miner or a goldsmith, 
but makes a scientific treatment in a most schol
arly fashion of the discoveries of those who have 
done excavation work. The study is approached 
from the Christiaj) point of view in the light of 
Old Testament,a<lspiration. There are better than 
thirty meaningful illustrations. The index ar
rangement makes this volume a practical hand- 
book for every day use. An increased appitiiatioo 
of God's economy through the ages will result 
from this study. This volume is more than a cul
tural treatmenr of a rraveler or a commentaror. 
Sacrcsl spots, familiar in name but faint to the 
mind's perception, become meaningful when a 
study of the code of laws of the various peoples 
in the early centuries is made.—L. B. &>bb. Pastor 
First Baptist Church, Kingsport, Tenn.

There Are .Sermons in Stories. Abingdon- 
Caikesbury. Nashville, 1941. 254 pages,
$2.00

The author of this bcx>k requires only the 
mere mention of his name, as Dr. William L 
Siidger IS known as a radio preacher, newspaper 
writer, and theologian.

The book contains numerous short stones, many 
of which are the actual experiences of the author. 
Others are equally as authentic.

Someone has said that a sermon withexit stories 
IS like a house without windows—pitch dark. 
These stones ate most practical and fascinating 
The clear style, the^ rapid movement, and the brev
ity of details makes each of the stories usable. 
A study of this book will do more than give 
material fur use, but will cultivate ones interest 
in retaining and developing his own experiences, 
thus making him mote observative of his sut- 
roundings.—L. B. Cobb.

JoH.N G. PaTO.N, a missioiury biography, by J.
Theodore Muller, Zondervan Publishing
Crompany, Grand Rajids, 41.

Many years ago the writer bought and read 
with much interest the autobiography of thu 
famous missionary ro the New Hebrides. This 
bt»k of 129 pages is much smaller, but gives 
the mam events recorded in that book and in ad
dition the closing years of him who was then 
living John G. Paton, as a young minister, did 
such a wonderful work as missionary in the city 
of Glasgow Scotland thar many most excellent 
people thought he tkigiit ro remain there. At 
firn he went to the island of Tanna and had 
little success, except the stwtng of seed for a 
furore harvest at the hands of others. After 
five years he went to the island of Aniwa. At 
the age of 42. he began work there. "Christianity 
grew so strong on that island under his leader
ship that the people brought their idols and laid 
them at his feet; the dance disappeared. The 
Aniwans flocked to the church ro hear the word 
of God. In their homes they asked God's bless
ing upon every meal. "Voluntarily they assumed 
articles of clothing On the Lord's day all ordi
nary occupatioas ceased. The schools became 
crowded. Jesus conquered." A heartening book. 
—J. R. Chiles.

Baptist and Reflector



THE YOUNG SOUTH
send All aunt POLLY. .« SKTH AVENUE, NOETH, NASHV.LLE, TENNESSEE

i;)eEr Bovs and Girls:
We o uldn’i get all of our letters on our page 

rfiis »cek. so 1 won’t take any space with my let- 
I a II just squeeze in a great big ’ Hello ’

I Your friend.

AuniP^lLf

IVaf Aunr Poll, Leaingion. Tran.

1 io*" ‘ *"> «"t ar»le.
hu., m,

Youn rrulT.
A Louise .McPfake.

» /o ,o», fiiu Umu0.

1. Tcnn
Deaf Auitf PoUf:

Tim IS my fine cime to wrier you I am a (irl fourtem 
K*o oia I ICO to Sylvia B«pem Church. Wr mjoy Bm 
FrtT* »ieh «» at Sylvia 1 am not a Chmtlan. bur 
I ■raoe- r‘»u to rrmcxnher me m your prayen I mioy 
rcadmi ihc ) o««f South pagr I hope to ter my lettcf 
«« Pf»“‘ V . ^

Your frieod.
Fave Westeeman

Wtiiont Fuyt- I pusioJ yomr uorj shout Broihtr 
Frty 9u !<• Vo mo tU4 thus you Itko our fisgo onJ
uo utU r,mtmhoo you tm ouo pesymt.

912 Endicon St-. Chattanooga. Term
Dear Aum Polly:

I ftcn>cd your Chrittmas itrerting arul it way etuoyrd 
vtry much I have hero chinking abAut you and would 
have wrinm sooner, but I was just busy in my kSooI 
work Our uhorch has iust had a Training Cmoo Study 
Cwarse. ind we enjoyed having Rev and Mrs F M 
Do*eil iW .Monterey. Tenn . here helping The Junior 
I bjoo t leader is Mn Tejl Brennan She gives us lovely 
Chalk Tslky aisd the Junion like her very much .Mr 
Brennan n t»ur asuxiate pnstor of our church ( Nonhsidc 
Btpent) 1 beloog to the Junior G A s and we hi\T 
pD^ tinyes I hope I haven't written too much 

Yours always.
JEANNI.VE Watson

P S I am senditm you a poem pmry soon (when vou 
ict a plate for them >.—J W

lurs {hut you owfoyo^ Boo. mod Mrs Douoii 
rohohly hmo s i 

>0 stotd tour poom $m nghi

Ava. Poll,. Dea, ** ’ T™"

?«. ro..lA„ . 'o ’ t"* "“"V 'inwsmir. m "o'". ‘ """mas greeting, even though I was sick wirh rh* gi. i»Z':i,rj:rKr 'r' ^J.
1,1m. .1 1*^ Suipla, S<h«,l inuhn. M.« Xub, W.|.
im a G A and am sorry for the way 1 did my pen Dtl
Lm'C";’' "w *.»promise to write anyone .who will write me 

Truly youn.
_ ^ Mamie Jo King
“ * hops Jon of hoys omd gsth 

V t mo gJud you Isktd our Chnsto 
iste out psgo ,0 us otmu.

u^sto you. Msmto Jo 
timot Joitm mod thm you

Tt vtU prohohiy hmo * Oo#m pugo n€xt nook. Jomtmno 
\ght mttuy.

Grarsd Jiuution. leno 
Drar Aunr Polly /

r»e been inreodiar «o write the Young South pMc for 
s kMf time I do en»oy reading it so much and look for 
^ to receiving the BAFTirr AND Refiecto* every 
Pnday I am twelve yean old and in the seventh grade 
(Xy schtxvl Will close April Uth I became a Chfistian 
MW chursh member last Juiy. Our pastor is Rev Mi 
liai^ Fi'c and we like him very, very much 1 hope 
by kru irrfcf isn t too long, for I d like to write again

Youi* fnend.
Joyce Btovoca

V'o are fj.ij shut you Itho our Pigo. Joyco. omd ur u-oni 
f uts. f 4gMU W’o mo gUd thm you mr a Chrm

_ Fall Braru-h Tenn
Dor Aunt PoMv

My birthday is Jarsuary 2nd I go to Sullivan Bjpov 
2*rch. My Sunday School teacher is Mn Bit! Prsi 
She B a »>rwj teacher. I am sending a poem which I h«»rv 
m can print

Love.
Hbi.pn Fi'ikfrvin 

F.$ t t have wmten you before.—H F

SPRING 
By Mabi For

Spring is here'
1 know if is true*

I saw shies
Of an aaure hue

Spring is here*
1 know ir is so'

I saw b«sds 
On the orchard row

Spring is here*
I know! I can teir 

I saw Bowers
A-bhoom in the dHI

Spetng is here*
I know 1 am right’

I saw birds
On chesr northward Bight.

Spring ia bafet 
^ I know it k true'
For Cod', face 

htmUpkMjmt.

.i

Beatitudes of the Risen Life
By Samcel M. Lindsay

Blcsjicii IS rhe man who accept the Rlorioui 
Master, jesus Christ, as his Lord and his 
Gf»d. and worships him

Blessed is rhe man who discovers that eternal 
life hcRins here and now. and unfolds for- 
ever.

Blessed is rhe man who thus lives the power 
of the endless life through fellowship with 
the risen Lord

Blesseti IS the man who havmfi not seen. \*et 
believes

Biesseil is the man who hears the voice of the 
risen Lord sjvmK. "Peace he unto >*00.'

Blesseti »s the man whose words and deeds are 
da> by ihy a witness to the living and loving 
Lord

Blesseti is the man whose heart today burns 
as he walks with Jesus by the way.

Blesseti IS the man who obeys the risen L>rd's 
last great command and commission~"Go 
VC mm ail the world and preach my gospel" 
and does al! he can to give the good news

^ to ai! the world, for unto him shall he ful- 
blltci the Lord s promise. "l.o. I am with you 
always, even unm the end!'

—• \i'at(/rmanF.Xtomtner.

Rmitr 2 Goodlemville. Tenn
Dr^r .Sunt Bdh

I hast* **fitrrn y«u ontc hrfore I like the Vei»Bg South 
p*ec verv mtitfi I hope vou cm keep it m the BafTIST 
sNs> RiUMTOa Out revival warn April U 

Your friend.
Jamfs Bovd

if f ht'pf tnil hjtf j good frrsvui. Jomot. W# mr
tJrJ rhjs ■ tike Our pryr

D«r Aun, Puli,:
A. I am rtiinblng ot mu. I will wrim tm ^n. I 

wane ijou to rniKtnbrr mat I am liw girl fourara fan 
old go m Sunday School ewy Suodat. I wut tm
and all of .he prople o*er there to pra, IW me. I sure 
ike to iwd the I'eantg So»A pegu and I hofai to le* Ihtl 

letter m print on the Young Sonth page.
M('*ifh oceans of love.

Freddie Mais Brooks.
V^<omo. sgmn. Proddto Mtmo. * U $t m<o to knoto thut 

yon horo hoon ihttohnog shout non.

Rr»ute 2, GoodlettsviMe. Tenn
Dcit Aynt Poll)

I jtii •» girl seven yean old I read your page every 
week mil rnjos* u I gu to the Triton Hill <*hurch My 
brother It writing itm too

Your friend.
^ Boebib Jean Bovp

Tt!, .uu so you, too, Bohhto Jortn. / knout your pm- 
r juJ J likt Urn Tory much.

\i raiy:
17 to write you agaia, as I have written you ooce 
: cnior bearing the Young South page read. I 
it m. I am rust fot yean old. 1 go to Swk*

■ >tw tame mt ^eeaa. HSm. Pt tt,run tar y _ _
IW <e W frtm tm; m irniw iu i^iSm.

Awn .9, 1J42

Come 2. Suu Ve. Ttaa.
Dm Auot Ptdlr:

1.01 ITT
Icfott I CL,-. -----------
can I r««l h T«t I am hot law jean old. I go 
daj School ereiT Simdar. 1 awe do lUie n lo. 1 _
TM and all Chciitun Dcoide E> pnj foe me that I oakf he 
g good pd. 1 will Am *oc Ah time.

With ioa of low.
Doeothy BtooKg.

P.i; I hope nr I«««e i« «* “» D B.
WJCMU. s UaU "latryMttU." V, »ml tm W le 

d |cW Mt gwl Dunth,.

Dear Aun, Poi„: T“"
Thn rt the «nc time that I hem written n> too. I am 

a ^ ihineen man old and I attend Colliemfle High 
School I read the BArYIST AND Heflectoe and eom,

mt Ghocch law mw a^ ... beptiini in the church hr 
Re, H f BujhtnE He n a toe (mior I think Chtta- 
lanii, n the bcti thing I ham etrtt hmd of. I am an 

Imermrtiate at our chuich. Our teacher u Mn. E L 
Athfotd. I hope mr letter itn’i mo loog.

Yotit faithful reader.
Edvaed Connelly.

I V“ fiOieard, "Vene

Dm Aunt Poll,:
I will tt, to write you another Inter, Thh It the let- 

ond lime I hate wriittn to you, but I don’t tuppote you 
mind my .ruing again I am leroi yean of age. I .m 
m Sunday School and go m ichool, too. I want you Si 
" ^ • E»o0 Ei'l I hope (o m ™ In.

let on the Yit.ng Sout page. I enior reading all Ihc 
little hoyt and giiU' Inien. Will close lot this dmc 

With lot. of ktve.
Elizabeth Beoou.

/ lerrern/, den t nrad you leei/reg, Effiedarh. 
you to urr/r ogmn. I teont

Dm Au„i Poll;:
Thi« ii my nrti rime to write to you. We ***>» the 

Baptist and Reflector. I un a little girl twelve 
I mioy reading the Youug South pout. | 

would like to have tome pen pals very much. Our Daacor 
IS Bfo Paul A. Wieland of Wivar.

Love.
Catherine Warrrn. 

Cuthonme. Wo hopo you got s tot of pom

Dm Aun, Poll,: BogenyilU. Tenn.
This is the second time

bremn hair and brown eyes ___ „....... ...........
to school. 1 hope I have ooc wrirtm too much!

Your friend

have wricten vosi. 1 have 
aU^ all right

Q.YDBTTA lONO. 
rwiow* to TOO. ChJulu. W, UT4 tUd ttjl yen haoa

u-tttiom ogmm.

rx- a M a. la Seymour, Teaa.Dear Aum Pblly;
I am elc™ yean old I go to Khool at Koch Creek.

r^joitSirScillJVTro^'den!."''*^^^
Ownby II out pailor. I hope my letter iin't too loog. 

Lotte.
Ollie Belle Sawybes.

r*»»* yea for year /attar, OMe SStUu. 
at// aat.'a oftfm. Vt huft yea

R. 1, Saymmit. Tean.
...........jm rcMiy;
pii u my Sni time wiiiinE Tou. I read the Inm 

eath week and eoioy them yety moth. I go m Knoh 
Lt^ School and I tm in the liath grade. Rea.-J. L. 
Hdiw. 1. my tmhet uid I like him etf;^much. 1 m n 
Sunday School at Pnmdence and Rer. Wallet Oi^ to 
out pailDt '

Lore.
Peeei Jean Sawtees.

r. am g/ad that y«a ntd urn paga array laaad, >araa.

.............. _ . R 2. Boa B. Pioneer, Tenn.
Hello, Am Polli. I will write you a lew liner for my- 

*nt time I am a boy fouiieen yean old. I am goiog m 
icfmol at Woneet Tenn. I am in the teaemh gradt: My 
Khool imhet it Mi. Ewell Lawton. I tute like him my 
mtKh. I wm to for four yean widioui miming
a day. My Sunday School nachn to Mr. KcUy Byrd. Ha

in BAPTYgT AND REPLEcmL I hop* my lariat ba r
COO hMg.

Ymr fritad,
Floyd Uy.

Ym am e*ap lanmA RarC l» g* »• fcdtaJ far /am 
Tam nuMMH mfttdag.

Pau 9

$ffiaiiv:s£.w7

I
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.BAPTIST TBAINING UNION.
14* SIXTH AVENUt, NOETH, NAEHVILIE, TENNESSEE 

NEN*yC*0«E*S MISSNAN^LAUro.

M8S EOXK JACOES DOYLE *A*D

Nashville Training School
MARCH 23-27. 1942

GoJ EmoUtd
Brick Church Group: — 65 — 55

AihUod Ciry 5 11
Goodlercsrille 25 6
Joeiroa 5 2
Union HiU 30 36

Broadway Group: —290 —383
First 200 301
Freeland 25 37
Immanuel 10 4
Seventh 30 7
Third 25 34

Qiarlocte Group: —100 — 92
Calvary ’ 10 3
Dickson 16
North End 25
Park Avenue 35 50
Richland 20 23
Bordeaux 10

Eastern Group: —160 —lOO
Grace ' 100 68
Ivy Chapel 20 13
North Edgeheld 40 19

Hermitage Group: —187 —126
Baker's drove 30 13
Berryviile 10
Dooelson 30 ^51
Green Hill, 15 17
Hermitage 12 21
New Hope 40 24
Old Hkkory 50

MiU Creek Na 1 Group — 70 — 61
Grandview 25 20
Radnor 20 37
Rosedale 5 1
Woodbine 20 3

MiU Creek No. 2 Group: — 55 — 37
Antioch 15 14
Harsh Chapel 15 23
MiU Creek ^ 10
Una '*‘15

Noctfaeattera Group: —165 — 94
Easdand ............................ 75 33
Inglewood 50 44
Madison 40 17

Waverly Group: —315 —271
Belinaoc Heights............. 60 58
Centennial 20 19
Franklin ........................ 15
Jiidjoo ................................. 75 44
Tenn. Home 100 112
Harpetfa Heights 20
Woodmoot ................. 25 38

Woodland Group: —236 —373
Edge6eld ............................ 50 55
Fadserland .......................... 35 40

■ Lockeland 50 125
Shelby Avenue 101 153

TOTALS ~^_hI543 IW

Visittw 127

Story Hour Children 41

TOTAL ENROLLED 1,760

Pace 10

Knox County Trains
The Knox County Baptist Training Union 

Association climaxed its first six months of work 
with 11 simultaneous group schools March 22-27. 
Sixty-one of the eighty-two churches of the as
sociation were represented in the schools which 
had a total enrollment of over 2000 and an 
average attendance of 1650.

Out schools had exceptionally fine faculties 
composed of 67 workers. Each group school had 
represented on its faculty one outside worker 
and one of out associational pastors. Our guest 
workers were: Rev. C M. Pickier, Rev. Ralph 
R. Moore. Rev. L L. Hutl^, Mrs. M. F. Mc
Donald, Rev. Lawrence Trivette, Rev. Horace 
L Smith. Rev. Richard HuB, Rev. R. W. Sel- 
man. Rev. H. J. Beasley, Mr. O. O. Mixon, Mrs. 
MerteU Aldridge, Mr. Ralph Norton.

The pastors were: Rev. A. F. Mahan, Rev. 
Clyde Burke, Rev. R. O. Burnett, Rev. Roy Hin 
ch^. Rev. Frank W. Wood. Rev. David Living 
stone. Rev. C S. McCoy, Rev. Garrett Graham 
Rev. T. C Wyatt, Rev. Sam P. White, Rev. J. A 
Park, Rev. Dewey' Jackson.

Subjects of the books taught were: doctrinal, 
inspirational, and manuals. Several of the schools 
were climaxed by dedicatory services when scores 

'of young people dedicated their lives to defintse 
Christian service. Also, a number of young 
people accepted Christ as their Savior during 
the week.

Mr. Wiley King, the Associate Director ind 
the following group directors worked untiringly 
in promoting tfiis great week of training: Miss 
Lois Hayes. Mrs. 'Virginia Bounds, Miss Kathleen 
Loftis. Mr. Hubert Bodenheimer, Miss Octa WU- 
hart, Mr. Gilbert Knott, Mr. Carl Crure, Miss 
Mary Miller, Mr, J, J. MeSween, Miss Edith 
Johnson, and Rev. Judson Taylor.

Two of the group diteaors: Miss Loftis, and 
Miss Johnson, had all of the churches in their 
group represented in their schools. Five of the 
group schools overflowed the host churches and 
in one case two nearby homes were used as class 
tcxims.

The training program of the Knox Associat^'' 
has been emphasired greatly and the individual 
churches have shown a fine spirit of cooperation 
in our work. At the February OBicets and 
Leaders Meeting 38 churches were represented 
by approximately 400 officers and leaders. The 
March Mass Meeting had 37 churches represent
ed by 550 training union members. During 
these first six months 5 new training unions have 
been organized and the group direaors reporting 
that at least 5 more are now ready to be or
ganized. We are marching forward under the 
theme, "The Growing Christian."

Eunest E Hale, Dirtaor,
Knox Count J Attoeution.

-nr|«i mwf"I n

-a > '•
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Nashville’s Greatest Trainingt School
Nashville Associational Baptist Training Un- 

ipr.'s greatest central training school was held 
during the iveek of March 23-27. There was 
the greatest faculty ever assembled in cxie train
ing ichcwl. composed entirely of state and South
wide leaders and specialists in their line. This 
iiscluded: Chester L Quarles, reaching THE A$- 
SOCUTTONAL BAPTIST TRAINING UNION 
MANUAL; J. E Lambdin, THE BAPTIST 
TRAINING UNION MANUAL; Clay I. Hudson 
and W. A. Flarrell, teaching two classes in the 
BAPTIST ADULT UNIO NMANUAL; Allen W. 
Graves and Henry C Rogers, teaching two classes 
in the BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S UNION 
ADMINISTRATION. There were two classes 
for Intermediates in the BAPTIST INTERME
DIATE UNION MANUAL, taught by Miss 
Roxie Jacobs and Mrs. |Ienry C Rogers; Inter- 
mediaie. leaders and sponsors in a class in the 
Leaders' ManuaL taught by Miss Elaine Cole
man. Mrs. J. E Lambdin taught a class in the 
Leaders' Manual for Junior leaders and qmnsots. 
There were four classes in the BAPTIST JUNIOR 
UNION MANUAE taugfar by Miss Helen Con
ger, Dorothy Tippett, Charlotte Tedder, and Fran
ces Whitworth. Miss Thelma Amexe taught a 
dass in Story Hour Methods and Mrs. Emmett

Golden conducted a Story Hour foe children 
eight and under. A special dass in BAPTIST 
ADULT UNION MANUAL for the Silent Union 
of First Church was taught by Miss Fay Osborne. 
The inspirational message was given by Cbesiet 
E Swot, one of the South's most outstanding 
youth leaders. This doted the school each eve
ning

The Association chartered taro busses to bring 
one hundred boys and girls each evening froin 
the Tennessee Baptist Orphanage and several 
churches also engt^ busses to bring their mem
bers to the school. There were 1760 enrolled, 
with an average attendance of 1153 for the 
week, with over a thousand awards.

A special feanue on Monday evening was the 
presentation of two bicycles to Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Rogers by the 'Training Unions of the 
association in appreciation of their aeven years 
of service in Training Unkm work in Tennessee.

There will be a new day in Training Unioa 
work in Nashville because of this great week 
of inspiration, information and feUoatship. k 
has challenged us anew to seek to enlist every 
member of every church in training for Cht:stiaa 
service. Emmett GOLOEN, Attoc. DW-

SnthvilU AitocUtion.

Baptist and Rbflectm



4SDNDAT SCHOOL DEPABTNENT^
149 SIXTH AVCNUt, NORTH. NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 

JESSE DANIEL MADGE McDONALD IRA C COLE
Superintendent Office Seccetur Convention President

ThbmB: "Vbtt4PtT jom »4td in jom cimrch trdn for it." MOTTO: "Try lit"

April Again—1942
[■raining Month for Sunday Schcx>l 

Workers

Emphasis: Doclrinti, Evangtliim ,1 
APRIL, 1942

In the first months of 1942, end especialiy in 
[he month of April, Southern Baptist Sunday 
School workers are asked to lay special emphasis 
on ihe Training Course books which treat doc
trines and evangelism.

We now look forward to the month of April 
as i special month of study and training. Southern 
Baptists are rapidly coming to make all months 
training monthsrthey count the business of uain- 
mg Sunday School workers of such urgent im
portance that they make it a twelve-month, fifty- 
two-week, aEair. Their accepted slogan is 
ALL AT IT ALL THE TIME.
DOCTRINES

In four years we have won to Christ and 
brought to ^ptism a million people. This mil
lion new converts, along with the four million 
previously enlisted souls, need to know the great 
doctrines of God and of salvation as set forth 
in the Bible.

The books which especially present DOCTRI
NAL TEACHINGS and which are specifically 
commended for study in April are:

irfiar Btpliiii Btlitvt, by O. C. S. Wallace.
Tht Btpliit Ptopit—From the first to the twen

tieth cenniry, by P. E Burroughs
lie Btpliil Fdlh-—A New Interpretation, by 

Mullins and Tribble.
Tht Moral Dignity of Baptitm, by J. M. Frost.
Tht Ttn CommanJmtnIi, by B. H. Carroll.. 

EVANGELISM
There are yet other millions to be won. We 

have )00,000 Juniors and Intermediates in c»r 
Sunday Schools who are lost and who challenge 
us to lead them to Christ. We have 2)0,000 
Young People and Adults in out schools who wait 
to be brought to Christ. During April we are 
to smdy and emphasize:

How to V’in to Christ, by P. E Burroughs.
Tht V'ty Mtdt Plain, by James H. Brookes.
These books are supplementtty and mutually 

supporting. They shcxild both be studied. 
SUGGESTED METHODS:
Associational Schoolt

The oAkers of every Sunday School Association 
throughout our entire cemvention territory should 
see that schcmls ate held for the smdy of the 
turned books. Their smdy by Sunday School 
workers generally should result in the strengthen
ing of the faith of tens of thousands and in the 
winning to Christ of many thousands.

In some instances it may be well to bring the 
workers of the entire association together for a 

—^Central School. In other cases they may come 
together by groups of churches for Group Schools. 
Ai^d in some associarioru ir may be best to have 
Simultaneous Schcxils by churches.
Chnrch Schooli

Churches should cemperate heartily in all asso- 
ciatiorwl schools, but in many cases they will de
sire to have their own schools in addition to 
whatever is done in the association. If in any 
case there should be no associational effort, all 
churches should have their oam schools. The 
officers and teachers in every Sunday school have 
iarge oppormnities and responsibilities and ^ 
gether they should prepare for it. It arould be 
well to have such study in every church imme
diately preceding the revival meeting.

Thursday. April 9. 1942

Dipariminl Emphasis
In associational schools and in the larger 

churches, training classes may well be conducted 
for the workers by departments. The officers and 
teachers in each department have special responsi
bility for indoctrinating immediately following the 
winning of their own pupils and will find it very 
helpful to make this smdy with the needs of their 
respective groups in mind.
OBTAINING RESULTS

1. Plan for the Training school or class arell 
ahead of time; make careful announcements; en
list the largest possible number of workers.

2. Secure the best teachers available for the 
books offered. The pastor may wish to teach both 
the doctrinal and evangelism books.

}. Advertise the school or class atell. Secure 
the attendance of all officers and teachers, of all 
leaders in other phases of church life, and of all 
church members in so far as may seem practi
cable.

4. Secure a good supply of the books well in 
advance, and seek to place the books in the hands 
of the workers well before the time announced 
for the school or class to begin.

(Taken from pamphlet issued by: Educational 
Department, Baptist Sunday School Board, Nash
ville, Tenn.)

2384 Awards
March wras a good month for Sunday School 

training work. Are you one of the 2i84 wlro 
took the examination on one of the books? Did 
you teach one of the courses? Did your church 
condua a course? Come now! Let’s make 
April a better month for uaining.

oapusu WIEE EWJWWy aa
Will you teach a course?

Snptrinltmtinl Church Association 
Mrs. D. H. Griffits—

Kagley’s Chapel.........Chilhowee
Herbert Walker—

Woodcliff............................. Stone
Hubert Seaton—

Friendship............................Beech River
F. Y. Fuqua-

First, Manin .................... Beulah
A. C Puckett—

Mt. View......................... Concord
I. R. Peterson— . ,

Spring Creek............Cumberland
Jeff Brown—

New Home............................New Salem
John Millsaps—

Oak Street, i^ryville. Chilhowee 
(Sharlie White—

Rock HiU ................ Beech River
John R Buckner—

Cedar HUl ... ......... ...Stone
R. O. Brown^—

Midway ............................. Gibson
A. L Teague—

First, Humboldt ............. Gibson
James H. Malone—

Friendship..........................  Ocoee
Etheridge Lawrence—

Central Chattanooga .........Ocoee
Harry PhiUips—'

First, Watertown ...........Wilson
F. T. Harrison—

Firu, Athens.................. McMitm
Roy Huggins—

Gravel HiU.....................McNairy

Sunday School Training Awards 
In Tennessee

January 1 - March 29, 19,42 
As Reported by Educational Deportment of 

The Baptist Sunday School Board and 
State Sunday School Department 

Association No. Churchtt Awards
Beech River 
Beulah 
Big Emory 
Big Hatchie 
Bledsoe . . .
CarroU ................................... 1
Chilhowie .............................. 1
Qinton ................................... 3
Concord.................................... 4
Crockert" .......   3
Cumberland .......................... 1
Cumberland Gap ............. . 1 11
Duck River ...................... . 2 32
Dyer ................................ . 1 1)
Gibson ............................. . 7 94
Hardeman ......................... . 1 13
Holston ............... .......... 10 165
Indian Creek..................... . 4 24
Jefferson ........................... 2

Catson-Newman CoUege ■. . . 374
Knox ................................ 6 268
Lawrence ........................... . 1 17
Madison ........................... . 16 181
Maury .............................. . 11 91
McMinn ........................... 22
Nashville ................... . 47 1441
New Salem ........... ........... . 2 14
Nolochucky ....................... 1
Ocoee ........... ......... 783
Polk.................................. . 3 11
Robertson .........................
Sevier ................... .......

.. 1

.. 2
29

^ 833Shelby ........... .................. 38

Again We Thank You
We are indeed happy to give you mote names 

of our Sunday School Superintendents who have 
cooperated so weU in responding to out "Earnest 
Request" of Match 3 issue of the BAPTIST AND 
RSPLECnOR. We are stiU expecting other super
intendents to give their State Sunday School De
partment this much needed information. The 
following ate added to out list:

Soudiwcstsm ......... 1 11
Stone ....................... ...... 1 8
Sweetwater ............. .......... 4 48
Union ................. ...... 1 6
Watauga ................. ....*.. 11 292
Western ............ .......... 1 '’►19
WiUiam Carey ........ .......... 2 36
Wilson ................... .......... 1 3
West Union ............ 1 3

Total

Pacb 11
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WOMAN'S NISSIONABT UNION^
I4f sixth' AVSHUI, north, NASHVILUS, TENNESSEl 

MRS. C D. OEASMAN, DoMkoa MAEY NC»TH|HOTOH. N**riS*

MRS. DOUGLAS GINN. N«lnrlR>
Olllc* SMntaT

mbs MARGARET RRUCE. N«briR« 
' YmM SiailT

The Work of the Tennessee W.xM.U.
Aj ReporitJ hy the ExtcMtive SecretaryT’easmrer 

It is convention time so we must face the 
record we have made for the past year. It has 
been a difficult time, but we look backward with 
gratinide for His mercies. His hand of discipline 
has been upon us, but we believe with Harrison 
who said in his book "Our Peace" that Our 
life is like a dial of a clock. The hands are 
God's hands that pass over and over again. The 
short hand is the hand of discipline and the long 
one is the hand of mercy. The hand of discipline 
speaks each hour, but the hand of mercy showers 
siaty fold blessings for each stroke of discipline. 
Each hand is fixed securely on a pivot, the great 
unchanging heart of God." Believing this, we 
ask you to look at the mercies showered upon us 

We are grateful for the untiring work of our 
sate, divisional, associational and society officers. 
They have tendered unselfish service by giving 
their time and talents to the promotion of our 
W.M.U. work. To the superintendents go the 
credit of sending to us an average of 682 W.M.S. 
reports each quarter. They have assisted in form
ing the 39' new organizations. Of this number 
100 are W.M S. The following associations were 
A-1 in '41; Beech River. Beulah. Carroll-Benton, 
Gibson, Hardeman and Wilson Co.

Our field workers did splendid work for us 
last summer, their dates being planned by the 
divisional vice presidents and superintendents.

The hand of discipline has been upon us for 
we have lost 86 W.M.S. this past year. We must 
all be more faithful in fostering our new or- 
ganizauons in '42.

We ask ourselves why we have the decrease 
in the number of A-1 organizations. We report 
only 133 this year. We have failed many of our 
societies in giving our best to Him. The follow
ing churches mainained a full-graded A-1 Union 
in '41:

BIG HATCHIE ASSOCIATION Covington. 
CROCKETT: Alamo 
DUCK RIVER: Lewisburg -x 
HARDEMAN: Bolivar; Grand Junaion. 
HOLSTON: Erwin. Calvary.
KNOX COUNTY: Calvary.
McMlNN COUNTY: Athens, First. 
NASHVILLE: Eastland; Lockeland; hladison; 

Old Hickory.
OCOEE: Calvary; Central; Charoberland Ave.; 

Cleveland, First; Northside; Baptist Tabernacle. 
ROBERTSON COUNTY: Mt. CarroeL 
SALEM: Aubuin.
SHELBY COUNTY: Bellevue; Central Ave.. 

Memphis, Firsr, Whitehaven.
We keenly regret the loss of many who have 

reported A-1 in former years, but who failed 
this time.

With gratitude we point to the increase in 
membership, for we now have 23.900 W.MS. 
members. The B.W.C's have steadily groam. 
In many small communities the business women 
have bm organize while most of out town 
and city churches have very aarve circles. These 
consecrated women have brought their trained 
minds, busy hands and dedicated tithes inu the 
service of ite Lord.

'With gradmde are point to ouY increase in 
gifts. We report the largest amount in our 
bisioty. $2363^47, this is an iocreaK of $36^ 
733.60 over our gifts us ’40.
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We are very happy to report progress in our 
100,000 Club. In 1940 we gave $13,56'’.98, in 
'41 our offering amounted to $24,162.04. This 
means we must have $62,26'’.98 before May 43 
to redeem our pledge of "$100,000 to 100,000 
Club by 1943." We can do it and we will!

The following churches have received a gift 
from every resident woman member;

BEULAH ASSOCIATION: New Salem,
BIG EMORY: Middle Creek.
BIG HATCHIE/Covington.
GIBSON; Milin.
JEFFERSON COUNTY: Jefferson City, First. 
KNOX COUNTY: Calvary. Powell Sution. 
.MADISON; Henderson; Herron's ehapel. 

Royal St.; .Madison; Maple Springs.
McMlNN; Athens, Fitst.
MULBERRY GAP; Sneedville.
NASHVILLE Hermiage, Woodbine, Wood- 

mont.
OCOEE: Northside; Rossville Tabernacle. 
WATAUGA: Grace Tabernacle,
WILLIAM CAREY Fayetteville 
WILSON COUNTY Mt. Juliet.
We are grateful that we exceeded our quou 

('6801 for Royal Service. Tennessee sent in 
8139 subscribers in '41. With our president 
writing out programs each month we should all 
subscribe and read our magazines.

My field work has been more varied than 
usual this year. Immediately following the con
vention it was my privilege to spend ten days 
visiting the churches in Cuba. Seeing that great 
mission field with Dr. McCall and Miss Mildred 
Matthews as guides was most timely for me as 
1 was serving as Chairman for Home Missions 
for the W.M.U. of the South. 1 can cerainly 
testify that the part of out Annie Armstrong 
Offering for Tlome Missions spent in Cuba is 
well invested. Snidy the new books on Cuba 
and you will fall in love with the "Pearl of the 
Antilles."

I was Southern Union represenative in W.M.S. 
and Y.W.A. camps in Illinois where 1 spent five 
days in teaching mission study and leading the 
devotional services.

In August at the inviution of the Home Mis
sion Board I spoke on W.M.U. Day at Ridge
crest during Horae Mission Week. I long for 
all of our W.M.U. workers when 1 go to the 
mounains during the mission weeks. This sum
mer we are to have a B.W.C. Conference during 
the mission weeks in August. Let us go in large 
numbers to this first Southwide conference for 
business women.

Homecoming at the new Training School build
ing was a high time for 170 "old girls." How 
proud we were that Tennessee led the South in 
our gifts to this most beautiful new home. A 
large number of Tennes« girls were privileged 
to attend this reunion.

This year instead of going to each association 
for institutes, we have majohed on out eight di
visions. We had over 3,700 in the annual di
visional meetings in the fall when Miss Mallory, 
Miss Tilford and Miss Gruver were our guests 

Since the first of January we have had our 
divisional conferences with the state officers con
ducting the discussions We spent the entire 
time talking about "what to do in "42," and we 
had an attendance of 1323.

i am always happy to be in out young people's 
camps Last year I was in eight a^ had a good 
time teachmg missioa study and in speaking 
80 then.

I have been in 31 associational meetings, ia 
100 churches, made 131 talks and aught 32 
mission study classes

The usual office wotk has been cared for. The 
BamsT AND Reflector page has been edited, 
the Guide Book prepared with the help of the 
sate officers, the Sate Mission program and 
quatterly and divisional programs planned. With, 
out the constant, consecrated service of Mrs. Ginn 
in the office, it would be impossible for me to 
render this report. The home base is the most 
impoftant.

We face a new year with confidence because 
we can look up and not be afraid. We urge out 
women to look ufl daily to Him for guidance. 
The consunt use of the prayer calendar wdl 
deepen the spirimal life of our workers The 
programs for the weeks of prayer will prove a 
great blessing if carefully planned and faithfully 
executed. There were 333 who observed at least 
one season of prayer.

We felt very definitely that He guided us in 
the selection of out new mission study ditcaot. 
Mrs. Lloyd T. Householder. When Mrs. Mc- 
Murry left our sate we were deeply distressed 
lor she was an outsanding mission study leader, 
but God was good in giving us Mrs Householder 
to take up the torch and carry on. We report 
3.163 mission study classes, with 8,120 awards

We look forward with hope for we confidently 
believe His mercies will be showered upon us 
if we ate faithful to Him. Innumerable difficul
ties will try to block out W.M.U. paths this year. 
We must prove that we ate all out for Jesus 
Chiist and never quit working for Him in spite 
of the war. We are told to "Remember Pearl 
Harbor " and we will never forget, but let us 
also remember Jesus Christ who died on Calvaiy 
for us and give our full allegiance to Him.

RICH PRINTING CO.
417 Commerce St. 

NASHVILLE, TENN.

PRINTERS—PUBLISHERS

A modern plant catering to all typea 
of printing for over SO ycara.

Church..j5ondai| School

MAKE EXTRA MONEY
Sell xenuine pbotoxrapbie poet earda. view. -< 

church. Khuol, elaea xroupe, ueletiea. etc. Lretr 
une burs Six protlu, Cu.1; 250 port cara«. ^ 
fron same picture. *7.50; 500 port card. Sl^- 
1.000 poet card.. 52C.OO. Send pictura and c^ 
for amount wanted. Cards mnjf be reaoW at ie w

Pastun Ond these beautifully finished plnKxyra^ 
p«t cards helpful In stlmulatinjr InrreMed mtew* 
in church worii. Write for free aamplm.
Jack Rabbit Ca. B»artaabar». 9- C.

•Too Late to Shut the SUble Door'
"It is too late to abot the atabU door ^

horae b tone.'* LOtewbe. It b too late to think 
insurint r>ur church buUdint after It b buraea. 
Whr not iaanre it today T

Southern Mutual Church Ins. Co.
Cafambia. S. C.

FOR SALE: 7x11 Frlatlnx Praat and type , 
teeam. or tU caab. T>pa praxtkallr new. ■ • “• 
Box 4M. Mrtnpbia. Tana.
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The Baptist Background in 
San Antonio

t S. CaDWALLADER, Chm. Loul Publicity
II 1>T0RIC SPOTS like early Spring wild flowerr 
f* mark (he places of sirug^e and victory in 
,hc lorward inarch for freedom and liberty in 
Sjn Antonio. Many shrines in San Antonio are 
»cli known in history, but there are many places 
btmj: discovered as we re-evaluate the past in the 
hchi of the present, which causes us to pause 
and thank God for His blessing in the noble 
$tni>y;le. Let it not be forgotten that Baptists 
have a large and worthy place in the fabric and 
coloring of the history of San Antonio.

Ihc background of our history is Spanish and 
Ciih.dic. However, many great men of Texas 
history marched under the Baptist banner. Be it 
knoan that in the great present we are working 
faithlully among the Mexican and Spuiish people. 
Thite are some 100.000 Mexicans in San An- 
lonio Southern Baptists have seven missionaries 

iking with the Home Board laboring beauti
fully The Foreign Mission Board has two who 
make this headquarters for their work in Mexico. 
The First Baptist Church has two workers. The 
Home Mission Board has work with the Chinese 
people, and they have wrought romanrtcally. The 
Hi me Mission Board utilizes annually nearly $50,- 
(KH) for this good work, helping more than 100 
missionaries in the Lone Star Sure.

Among the early pioneers there were many 
stalwart German people who have had a good 
and constructive port in building this city.

Coming with the white people to help build 
were the colored people who now number some 
20,000 of the cities population. When Stephen 
F Austin came to Texas he borrowed $50 with 
which he bought a mule and a negro. There 
are now 22 colored Baptist churches and 8,000 
on their tolls.

The noble and historic First Baptist Church 
has wrought well through the years. It was con- 
stinited in January 1861 under the leadership 
of Missionary J. H. Thurmond who gathered 
them together in the Court House, and has Mown 
to be the second largest church in the Sodthern 
baptist Convention. From Missions planted by 
this Mother Church has grown the other churches 
of San Antonio, the Calvary and Prospect Hill. 
Under the leadership of a great lay-preacher. 
Doc Pegues. who was the anive city missionary, 
there were planted many other churches through
out the city in strategic places. San Antonio 
Baptist Churches now number 26, one just con
stituted last week.

With the combined forces of these churches, 
/'^the civic organizations, and the churches of other 

> faiths, we are pouring all we have into the prep
aration and enterainment of the Southern Baptist 
Convention in its 8’th Convention celebrating 
Its 97th year of co-operative service and missionary
jitivity.

joined the church; two Intermediate girls dedi
cated their lives for Christian service.

We shall ever be grateful to the Lord for send
ing Bro. Black and his wife to us, and appreciate 
the work and influence of their work among us.

E C Harris, Par/or.

Gathered Here and There

■'Is there much food value in dates.’"
"It all depends on whom you make them with."

Pro; "That Mr. Smith is an awfully lazy fellow, 
but ai last he's got a job that suits him."

Con; "What kind of a job is it.’"
Pro. "He's a lineman for a wireless telegraph

company."

New Maid: "How do 1 announce dinner.’ Do 
1 say, "Dinner is ready'.’ or "Dinner is served'.’" 

Mistress: "If it is as it was yesterday, just say, 
"Dinner is burnt'. "

Dog Catcher; "Do your dogs have licenses.’" 
Small Boy; "Two of them have just been 

washed, so they haven^’Tlny. but the dog we got 
ng is just coverCTljfviththis morning them."

Smith; "Is your wife economical?"
Jones: "Sometimes. She used only thirty

candles on her fortieth birthday cake."

"Say," said the woman customer over the tele
phone. "the next time 1 order chicken, don't send 
me any mote airplane fowls."

"What do you mean—airplane fowls? " asked 
the butcher.

"You know what 1 mean: All wings and ma
chinery and no body. "

"If you sit on a tack, what is that a sign of?"
"I don’t know."
"An early spring.”

The deacon of a colored church invited the 
parson home for a Sunday dinner. During the 
meal the parson said; "Brudder, dis am mighty 
good chicken. May I ax yo’ where you got dis 
fowl?"

The Deacon: "Dat am an immaterial question; 
when yo" preaches a good sermon, I don’t ax 
yo’ where yo’ gets it."

"Is it true that it costs $100 to have your 
family tree looked up?"

"Well, not exaaly—$25 to have it looked up 
and $75 to have it hushed up."

"Why is it you encourage all your clerks to 
get married.

"Well," replied the knowing boss, "1 find 
that married men are not in such an awful rush 
to go home early as single men."

Employer: "Surely, you know the king's Eng
lish’"

New Steno: "Why. of course. Whoever said 
he wasn't?"

In the second place, God cannot suspend the 
law of grace or nanire in order to save one indi
vidual or one group or oiyt generation from the 
wilfull pervetseness of their own mind and na
ture. To do so would do them and all humanity 
infinitely more harm than good. . . Men have 
forgotten God, denied spiritual reality and rejected 
spiritual experiences, and have set their hearts 
upon material things. Now, let tnankind spend 
theit multiplied billions of dollars and all of their 
property in the destruaion of the very material 
things upon which they had set their heart and 
leave themselves bereft of everything but their 
own soul and God. In time, like the prodigal 
son, mankind will come to their senses, to the red 
meaning of life and will remrn to the Father s^ 
house and fellowship with God.—M. E D(X».

•rk-.;

Hixon Experiences Spiritual Uplift
'I'he Training Union Enlargement Campaign 

will long be remembereJ by tbe Hixson Ba^ 
list Church. This campaign was held at the 
tame time other churches in Ocoee Association 
were engaged in enlargement revivals.

Rev. John Otha Black and his wife from 
lumbia. Tennessee, were our vUiting workers for 
(he week. Rev. Black is pastor of the Seeo^ 
Baptist Chfcrch of Columbia. He and bis wife 
■ire young, wide awake workers, anxious and will
ing to work for their Matter. They are also 
talented muskiana. and their week’s work with 
us here has meanc much toward the Spiritual up
lift of our church and community.

During the week we organized a Junior and 
Imermediaie deportment, on the following Sum 
day night an Adult department 
Our attendance wm more than doubled, we ex-
creded every goal aet for the week. At our cloi;

- ing period on Friday night, four peoj* atw^ 
Christ u Aeir FCtmoal Saviot and five people

Thursday, April 9, 1942

RELIEF AND ANNUITY BOARD 

Benefits Paid in 1941
Relief Benefits   .|101,850..60

(Old) Annuity Fund   232,162.04

MINISTERS RETIREMENT PLAN 131,270.72

Foreign Mission Board Pension Plan.................................................................. 33,493-31

Institutional Employees Pension Plan, Orphanages.. ...................... 8,150.16

Baptist Boards Employees Retirement Plan ....................   12,360.83

Service Annuity Plan   1,619-47

Age Security Plan..............................................................  28.44

Special Annuities (lump sum premium)........................................................ 8.658.10

Savings Annuities .................................................................................................... 6,091.00

Total Annuities and Relief Benefits $535,684.67

Relief and Annuity Board, S. B. C.
THOS. J. WATTS, Extmivt Stcritary 

Baptist Building Dallas, Texas
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[
AMONG THE BRETHREN,

AKain we bef to adTiae oar frienda that 
we cannot ase anaicned or unidentified com- 
monicationa. Maybe thia ia why yoor item 
haa not been published.

ii

During the last quanec the First Baptist C3iurcfa 
of Dicksoo, H. L. Carter, pastor, nude cootribu- 
noos totaling tl,009,41 of which $136.02 went 
to missions and benerolences, and there was a 
nice balance in the treasury.

—Bag—
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Hertnan F. Bums of 

3705 Princeton Avenue, Nashville, on March 17, 
a daughter, Barbara Elaine. Coogratulatioos to 
the happy parents and may God’s grace rest upon 
the little girl.

—Bag—
We repeat a conununicatioa which was re

ceived from Rev. John O. Hood, pastor. Pleasant 
Grove Baptist Church, Nashville, Tennessee, and 
wfiidi has already appeared on dse Training Union 
page: "Omr Baptist Trmmint Vniom stndi lb* 
paper to dl of omr church howus, mmd they immmt 
it comtimmrJ mntil yom art nottfitJ to Jiicomtimma 
it—which uiU not ht soon. Tbit is a sptcial 
stfork for omr mnion which has bttm vary good for 
tht mmiom as well as for tht chmrcb. Vt think 
it is a good stork. It thomld hi triad by other 
onions in omr ttatt.’’

Pastor Uoyd T. Householder of the First 
Church, Lewisburg, writes: "I am enclosing the 
names of some new members to be Included in 
our list of subscribers for the Bafust AND Rb- 
FLBCTOU. Omr ptopU art enjoying the paper, 
and tee feel th^ imelmding the paper in omr bndget

The following announcement has been received: 
"Dr. and Mrs. William Lockhart Ball announce 
the tnarriage of their daughter, Marion, to Mr. 
Robert LeRoy Shirk, on Monday, the sixteenth 
of March, Nineteen hundred and forty-two. New 
York Gty."

—Bag—
Mr. Pdmnnd D. Keith of Southside Bapi'st 

Church, Jacksonville, Florida, has been called u 
Educating and Music Director of the First Bap
tist Church, Elizabethtoo, V. Floyd Sarke, pastor, 
and he began bis work April 1. He is a gradu
ate of Geotgetown College and of the Baptist 
Bible Institute.

Levi Baptist Church. Memphis, regrets the 
death of one of their chatter members, James 
Robert Gilbert, Jr., only child of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R Gilbert, Levi Avenue, Memphis, 
Tennessee. He was fatally injured while flag
ging for the I. C. Railroad in Lula, Mississippi, 
February 23. 1942. Roben was 18 and in the 
prime of young manhood. The whole commu
nity as well as the church sympathizes with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert. Robert aras well-known 
for his politeness to older persons and his kind
ness and generosity to every one.

Pastor N. V. Underwood and the South Pitts
burg Baptist Church has been assisted in a re
vival meeting by Carl A. Howell, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Leesburg, Horida, doing 
the preadiing and Joe Caiuooeri of Lebanon 
jutsetion, Kentucky, directing the music We

— — _________________ , r-r~-______-___ »— *“** what the tcsults were.
is one of the fnast things ue ban done for omr y —
people." >flew Bethel Baptist Church near Goodlettsville

l^ta Match 28 ordained William Overton, (lenry 
^ _Smith and Q^A. Gtegory to the full worn of 

May the Lord's grace be
In a splendid school of missions at New Salem 

Baptist Church in Beulah Associatioa, the fol
lowing parties appeared on the program in var
ious capacities: Mrs. Ola Lambert, Mrs. A. B. 
Clark. Rev. Delbert NoweU. Miss Rebecca HaUi- 
bunon. Miss Virginia Dertyberty, Rev. W. A. 
Farmer, Rev. L. G. Frey, aisd Mrs. L. G. Frey.

'Chamberlaia Avessue Baptist Church, Chatta
nooga, A. A. McTlanahan, pastor, recendy or
dained Thomas Guinn, Jr., to the full wsxk of 
the Gospel Ministry. T^ Lord's grace be upon 
our brother in his work.

the Gospel Ministry, 
upon them in their work.

—Baa—

For the past six months W. C Allen, formerly 
editor of ^ Baptist Couriet in South Carolina, 
has been supply pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Savannah, Gc The work has gone forward 
in a splendid way.

—Bag—
^ihetford Baptist Church, Marvin Millet, 

pastor, has recendy completed a religions census 
and the whole work is taking on new life.

The former pastor, R. J. Williams, made to 
appreciated visit to the Midway Baptist Chutch 
in Ctockett County Association on a recent 
Sunday.

—Bag—

The following additions or changes have been 
made in the order of business of the approaching 
session of the Southern Baptist Convention: Ftesi- 
dent W. W. Hamilton announces that E O. Sel
lers and E L Carnett will have charge of the 
music of the Convention and also the following 
brethren will lead the devotional petiods: Setmr- 
day, 9:00. F. C Feeiot; 2:00, S. H. Jones; 7:00, 
H. A. Zimmerman. Smnday, 2:15, Alexander 
Best. Monday. 9:00. W. H. Ford; 2:00, R H. 
Whittington; 7:00, L A. Myers. Tmetday, 9:00, 
W. L Muncy, Jr.; 2:00, F. C McConnell; 7:00, 
Harold Dye. Wednesday, 9:00, R Kelly White. 
Edward H. Pruden will respond to the address 
of welcome Saturday morning, 9:50. R G. Lee 
will make the address Monday evening 3:45, on 
"The Missionary Challenge of the New South" 
instead of J. Powell Tucker.

—Bag-
At the Ewing school on Ewing Creek Road, 

Sunday, April 5, in the aftesnoou. a new chntth 
was organized in the Nashville association, taking 
the name of Ewing Baptist Church. This is 
another trophy of tfie”Associational Missionary 
work under the leadership of H. D. Gregory.

—Bag—
The new mission organized at Palmers Sta

tion in Nashville Association on March 8 has 
more than doubled in attendance and is going 
forward with a full-time program.

—Bag-
Pastor Lynn Claybrook of Dresden writes: 

"/ hare teen a very definite revival of interest 
in the work of the chmreb here, and / betieve 
the Baptist and RBFlECTOg is dme a good deal 
of credit. It it a very effective assistant pastor."

-Bag- .
Writing to have his name corrected on our^ 

list. Rev. Robert L Mnn^^pnd of Chattanooga 
writes: "Yomr paper it an inspiration and tbotdd 
be in every Baptist home."

Cumberland Homestead Baptist Church, of 
which Luther S. Chambers it pastor is looking 
forward to a two week's revival beginning April 
19. Brother Vandergrifi of Morristown will do 
the preaching.

s=
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Missioniry Ptitor H. A. Bickers of Cunden 
^tts rwo muiionj opened neat his home, one 

miles south of Camden and the other 5 miles 
ootih. The work is being direaed through 
Sunday afternoon services. Many new families 
jre muving into Camden to work in the clearance 
project above GilbettsviUe Dam. State Missions 
roade no mistake when it undertook some years 

10 undetgitd the work in Camden. Money 
invested there is now bearing big dividends.

—Bag—
Scrap Iron pays two ways. That is the ex

perience of Pastor L O. McCracken of First Bap- 
[ijt Church. Anthony, Kansas, a Tennessean reared 
neat Madisonville. His church members have 
put on an effort to help Uncle Sam by collecting 
ictap iron, and they ate using the funds for the 
Emergency Relief movement.

—Bag—
Visitors in the I^PTIST AND Reflbctob office 

this week weteiv*®illy Barnes. Old Hickory; Geo. 
W. Griffin, Washington, D. C; C. H. Robinson. 
Goodlettsville; W. M. Wood, Murfreesboro; C H. 
Warren, Lebanon; Ralph Moore, Springfield; Joe 
Wells, Fayetteville; C H. Barrett, Ramet; C O. 
Simpson, Trenton; R. E, Guy, Jackson; J. B. Hes
ter, Seminary Hill, Texas; R. A. Johnson, Pu
laski; Opal Thompson. Hollow Rock; J. E. Wil
liams, Atwood; W. E Smedley, Chattanooga, and 
R. P Mahan, Fountain City.

—Bag—
CORRECTION

In last week’s paper in the "Who's Who" 
write-up of Rev. W. R. Hill, it was stated through 
an error that he married Miss Mary D. Speight, 
when the name should have been Miss Mary D. 
HiU.

ATTENTION, CONVENTION MESSEN
GERS; The Southern Baptist Convention will 
meet in San Antonio, Texas, at 9:00 a m.. 
May I6th. It will be preceded by the Con
vention of Southern W. M. U., May 14, 15, in 
the same city. Every Baptist church in Ten
nessee that co-operates in doing the work of 
the State Convention is entitled to one mes
senger to the General Convention. Each 
chutch giving $500.00 is entitled to two mes
sengers and one each for each $250.00 above 
$500.00. Be sure that your church elects its 
messenger or messengers and that the Qerk 
sends the naiises to me before May 5th so that 
yout credential cards may be in your hands be
fore leaving home.—^JOHN D. FgBBMAN, 149 
Sixth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.

American Baptist Seminary 
Extension Unit

By O. O. CagEN
The Unit Encmion of the Ametkin BapdK Theolafi^ 

Scminarr at Nashville for Jackson. Teanessae. net the 
&TK of Novcmhet, 1941. and <

Jaukawais gnnww^Wa an^w awnw

i cofuinued aodl March, Itt,
wiT da» im'cau^c u Macedoaia &pct«

O. GfctChutch (ColoredI. O. O. Gteen of Union Univenity was 
the teacher, gev. A. L. Bratcher, of the Beieaa

K“w T cSSir's "Oirbiian, DoctriS^Uf. w. 1. Kjoaoert ootw. k-mwwa—. —
atttdicd aad twdw wood the final tnttminauoo. The 
tula ha»e not yet been received from Ik. Mtl«. 
Director of Exteotioo. But 1 think it safe to tay that aUDirector or urentioa. out i tnina it tnre » any uw au 
of them petted and will receive credit for the work, at 
they did lacuycar. The brethren did eiceUcnc work ai^

^ . k ^ - ________ ^ £  a - -  --------- 1 1a
inwy UHi —- -.J^k n.nw aeaWUirwn <UU WhMm aoM

seemed to have a firm grasp of the fundamental ihinia in 
Theology. I was plased by theit ioietest and dsi sacri
fice some of these brethren made » come such great dis-

Paslors’ Conference, S.B.C.

caocct to attend the Khod. .....
There were in all twelcy-eithi enrolled in the dan but 

some of ducaa could not come regularly, hcooe did fXK 
take the final examination, but gave tettunooy at to the 
help they bad received from atte^ng the dan. Fifteen

e -1 _ ______--------------------------J-A A..:OA aA-A.IawIa AaJ ai ISO

The pre<onvention pastors' conference will be 
held in the First Baptist Chutch, Son Antonio. 
Texas, Thursday evening. May 14ih and all day 
Friday, May 15th,

Some of the speakers will be; Dr. Roland Q. 
Leaveil, of Florida; Dr. C Oscar Johnson, of St. 
Louis; Dr. Robert G. Lee, of Memphis; Dr. Augie 
Henry, of Oklahoma; Dr. Fred T. Moffitt, of Ken- 
mcky; Dr. H. H. Hobbs, of Louisiatu; Dr. John 
D. Freeman, of Nashville; Dr. F. F. Brown, of 
Knoxville; Dr. James H. Ivey, of Missouri. Oth
ers have been invited whose acceptances have not 
yet been received. The subjects for discussion 
will deal with the pastot's personal andjxiblic 
problems relating to the church, the denomina
tion and the state.

Dg. M. E Dodd, Chturnun.
Pastor, First Baptist Church.
Shreveport. Louisiana.

n

help they imd teceiveo irora euenaina me cum. .uwa 
of the oumbei attended quite regukily and iwclv*^ look 
the final emoinetion. . ,

The tetriioty included hy ihote who attended the Khool 
wis leveo couoiici, including Miditoo County, where mw 
of the minitten live A Arimue u m the

lUOioC mauuMU VAiwity, ------------
____ ...___________ A coMCfvidvr atuMte u to the
nuffibet of people served by these twenty-d^t pesion 
would be three h^red eech—ooc of them serves thirtectt 
huodred members. Five of these out-of-towo bmhrco 
trtveled ■ total distaoce of 6.762 miles ia actetuliog the 
elms. One of Rev. J. H. Fenocr. • farmer pmwelms. One of them. Rev. J. H. Fenocr. • farmer pmw 
who lives beyond TiptooviUe. traveled a dwaoce of 88 
miles each way two nigho a week for sixteen weeks and 
mis^ only two recicauoos—« total of over 3.400 miles 
in the sixteen wedcs. I wonder if thb is noc a world's 
rcci^ for class aitcodance!

We Thank Yon, Friends
By S. F. Lowb.

Chailmen of die gadio Commine*.
h a ditough the geneimity of ^ JJ mpereung no- 

tioos ihei the pcogrami of The Btpiw Hi»r---Jenuanr 
through Match—were beard ifaroughout the Si^. m^ 
of the Nonfa. and inm Canada and Central Amcncl.

Briefs Conceniing: the Brethren ___________________
I r .. -1- Ordination of Deacons

__ ________ awwaw... BgOT* a-*aa*a«a aaaiwaa.w~

Sooihera Bapiiia generaUy, a^ ^ g^ Commi» in 
particular, arc profoui^y gratdm lo^ the ^msnsgrfncmjW

dm
Rev. Henry Allen Tupper, Richmond, Va.' 
Rev. James A. Clack, Monroe. Ga. -

Ordmnti
Harry Bryant. First Church, Hammond, Ind.” 

RtiigiM
A. A. Palmer, Olden, Tex. ■"
Ray Ames, Kuna, Idaho.

dinatioo prayer, and Ret. J- • u
New Middleton Church, preseotiff'ltft T>eacoos with a

pamcuiar. are prvwuouij uawitag w 
every one of stations for tha splendid oour^. We
mm that a^the WgBc"MemiiSS
«'SM.‘NLhv«I?^*^Sc. KnoayiUc.^

Ii i> through the auinance of Editor Tayloe and ^It u dirougli ate aumance ot coimr lanm .a»o ™ 
BAFTisr AND ggyucToa that wa ware thia m keep the 
Bapiiiis of Tcooewee informed eho« t^ ptyeme and 

' ' phatci of the Baptist Hour. Southern Bapuniother phates of the naptm nour. aotunern oop^ am 
ebtoluwly depeodeoi oo the Bap^ Preee m ken> the ^ 
pie informed oo any memr. We ere unccrely gratefol 
to Editor Taylor for hit coodoued help. I

hiillcr, "The Dceconthin’ . -
The membeir of the (Jrdiniooo Council wree: C D.

With thb CHUBCHES: /f/con—Calvary. Pas
tor Drinnen received by letter 2. Chttianoog*— 
Avondale, Pastor McDaniel received for baptism 
1; Brainetd, Pastor Collins received by letter 7, 
for baptism 2; Eastdale, Pastor Denny received for 
baptism 11; Oak Grove. Pastor Donahoo received 
by letter 1. for baptism 1; Red Bank. Pastor Pick- 
let received by letter 1; Ridgedale. Pastor Ivey t^ 
ceived by letter 2, for baptism 1; Woodland Park, 
Pastor Williams received by letter I, for baptism 
2 Co/emeWe—First, Pastor Richardson received
by letter 1. Dyer—New Hope, Pastor Wingo re
ceived 9 tdditioos, I conversion. Htxjon—First, 
PaMor Harris received by letter I, for baptism 4. 
Join/ow Cary—Unaka Ave.. Pastor Bowers re
ceived for baptism I, baptized 4. Kingsport-

N.Kko. K C. Terry. C^ampbell B»k« rom New Mi^ 
too Church. W. M. Garten and Taylor Manning Jrocn 
South Carth^J*'. J- H-
Cbufch. Nick Thomas. Floyd A^. . 
Mdvia Thomas from Hickm^ Omreh.

. Gwaltney and

uTAiSSS Si real s«rifice 
the speakers mgecher with iheif choirs o*h« 
onia that die programs have been ao exedkne m m didt 
cxnrcsstons of sacnfactioo and indooemcnc from ^ la^ 
world as well as the Baptist How a^ienm. Undooh^y 
a suhataottal contributioo in the tpuimal program of M 
Southern Baptist Coovenuon lerrimry 
are also especially tndebmd » Mr. Edwin S. Preii^, 
ViceGhairtnan of the Radio Committee, S. B. C.. ttodm 
whose management the programs ww pwduj^

Mfloy Tennessee chuKbes m well m individuab have

h was a great day and high point for the HKkn^ 
Church when these fine young men were m apart^ the 
Deaconihip Bra Frey brought an imptnng. informing 
•od ch^lenging message to all who were present.

MUy iCniKWCW VlitlgVggC* WVO« ..
also respoesM to the opporamsty » help pay^ Uoe 
charges and other expenses of the Baptfst How 
tfibttd^ a local of 1750.23 on a goal of 11.630.00.

fv tRycify
responding and the financial

ceived for bepcism i, btpttzco ‘s.
First, Ptstor Cobb received for baptism 2. by let- 
ter }. KnoxvilU^^^ Ave.. Pastor Allen re
ceived for baptigm 2, baptized 3; Broadway, Vtaot
wa .1 . . • a a -w L __________ 1. Tg\kll
ceivea lor Mpeum onpuzcu j, •——
PoIUrd received by letter 2, by confe«ion 1; John 
Sevier, Pastor Gross received by letter 3. Maa- 
isonvUU—First, Pastor Grogan received by Iet« 
J. Mrmpbu—BeUevne, Postot Lee received by 
letter 3, for bajpiism 5, baptized 8; Boulevwd, 
Pastor Aibuckle received by letter 2, for bapusm 
1; LaBelle, Pastor Renick received by letter ^ for 
baptism 1, by restorttioo 1; Union Ave., PasiM 
Hughes received for baptism 1, by letter 2.
«<««—Belmont Heights, Pastor White receivri 
by leoer 3; Inglewood. Pistor Beckett receiv^ by 
letter 3. rededicotioo 1; LockeUnd. Pastor Gil!^ 
received for baptism 3. baptized 14; Seventh. Pa^ 
»r Barnett received for baptism 2. conversion 2. 
Old Hiikory—taa, Pastor KirkUnd received by 
baptism 3, by letter 1, baptized 2.

Tha C»nclflaft*-Tha« and Mow
By Tgl»f C. MmM 

The Bboaowui Pom
EvU. In tha lotm of l« vfcoa. enidltod Joaui ort Cohroty, 
ioya Dr. lohraon. Tl»ga goma vkoa. ba dadntat, ora 1» 
caroota In tha hoarta ol man today, erudfylng flto gpW» « 
eSuW. Hat# la a goboftoo book, and ona of btaadvoatehr 
bm ftouHnogg

Baptist Book Stoxo
127 Ninth Avenue, North Nashville, Tenn.
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TENNESSEE BAPTISTS ASKED FO^ THE 

EMERGENCY REUEF OFFERIJSiG

April 19th Date for State-Wide Offering for Starving!

Southern Baptists.have been asked to contribute at least $300,000.00 to help in the 
national movement to provide relief for the hungering, suffering masses of the war 
and famine stricken countries of Europe and Asia. China is the gi-eatest challenge to 
our spirit of generosity. Teeming masses of that tragic nation are on the verge of 
starvation, meagerly clothed, victims of diseases which make them a ready prey be
cause of their undernourished bodies. In Spain we have a chance to show the starv
ing Roman Catholics that, although their prelates and the Pope have banned Baptists 
from doing Christian work in their nation, we love them enough to try to save their 
lives.

We have our regular work to carry on. Under no conditions is that to be sacri
ficed, for the Co-operative Program is our hope through the coming years. If we let 
it suffer because of emergencies now, it will not be here to provide for the needs and 
emergencies of the years following war. Do not interfere with it or take from it one 
dollar. We can, however, take care of it in an ever-gi-owing way and out of our other 
funds make sacrificial gifts to the Emergency Offering. And remember the tens of 
thousands of Baptists who give nothing to the Program or to their own churches. 
The Emergency Appeal will touch their hearts and lead them to give. The giving will 
be a blessing to them. Therefore, seek to reach every member of every church with 
this appe^

APRIL 19th is the day for our general offering. Envelopes will be provided, if 
we can get them from the Foreign Mission Board. But whether you have a special 
envelope or not, the offering can be raised.

Send it immediately to your state headquarters. Make checks and money orders 
payable to “Treasurer, Executive Board” and mark the offering “Emergency Relief’ 
or just “Relief.” Send to 149 Sixth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn., and it will be for
warded at once to the Foreign Mission Board.

JOHN D. FREEMAN, Executive Secretary, Nashville, Tennessee.
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